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MORAL ISSUES 
0F1HETIMES

WHAT 18 THE MATTER WITH
THE CHURCH. THIS 

WRITER' ASKS. '

Sunday congrretationa have dwind 
prayer meetings have largely 

ceased; Bible study and readings are
led;

The church is the dynamo of moral 
and spiritual power for modem so* 
ciety. No society can rise above its 
religion—its God—nay, above its 
conception o f God. Christianity and 
Christ's churches are the ultimates in 
religion, in morality. If modem so
ciety rejects them, moral death will 
surely and swiftly descend.

Is not something like this taking 
place? Nominally the church is grow
ing, but actually, is it so? The people 
seem to be passing the church by, 
leaving it to solitude and the preach
er. They admire it, abstractly, from 
afar; they sneer at it concretely, de
sert its services, and repudiate- its 
influence over them.

A serious situation. What is the 
trouble? No doubt the present age is 
a moral bolshevist in thought and 
a moral libertine in conduct. No ac
cepted standard, no sacred institu
tion is secure from the irreverent 
iconoclasm of the times. No person 
is holy. With ruthless hands it 
tears off the mask of pretense, and 
demands, in its modem phrase, that 
every man, every institution, '̂ deliver 
the goods.”

The trouble is two fold—within and j The World's Power Over the Church, 
without.

The church is failing to meet the 
world's need. It is being weighed 
in the balance and found wanting.

I

and spasmodic drives.
But how we grow! The summer

time peripatetic evangelist comes 
with his brush and spreads on a 
fresh coat of whitewash, cleanses the 
“ outside of the cup and the platter” 
and leaves the inside full of “extor
tion and excess.” The church mem
bership in this country has increased 
every year by leaps and bounds, vol
umes o f money have poured into her 
lap for the heathen, splendid temples 
have risen to soothe Israel's vanity, 
magnifleent educational institutions 
have spread her doctrines; the world 
looks on with amaze and exclaims. 
How great! But at the same time

no more; personal morality dies; the 
fear of G ^  no longer dwells in the 
hearts o f men.

I seem to hear ^im that walketh 
among the candlesticks saying, “ And 
unto the church o f the Laodiceans 
write. Because thou sayest, I am 
rich and increased with goods and 
have need of nothing, and knowest 
not that thou art wretched and 
miserable and poor and blind and 
naked, I counsel thee to buy o f me 
gold tried in the fire, that thou may- 
est be rich, and white raiment that 
thou mavest be clothed, and the 
shame of thy nakedness do not ap- 
pear?” ,

All honor to those great men and 
faithful churches who have held fast 
and made their garments white in 
the blood 'of the Lamb. They re
ceive their praise from the Head of 
the Church, and from '̂ nen.

Now as to the world's part in the 
failure of the church.

No doubt that the ministry is 
ing to weigh up.
Many Good Men: Bat Not All Strong

Ml
There are too many preachers who 

live in a com er; too few who live in 
the open. There are too many Don 
Quixotes battling with windmills of 
a by gone age; toe few arho tackle 
the flesh and blood problems of the 
present.

Too many hot heads and cold 
hearts; too few cool heads and warm 
hearts.

Too many silk shirts who purr
"ng \

too few who “ eat with the pub-
around the sisters and leading breth- it loves; it pursues; it plunges; 
reu  too few who “ eat with the pub- despairs: it revels; it fo il 
limns and'sinnera.

Too many drawing pay for work 
they do not do; too few of the Pauline 
tyM  who do work and draw no pay.

TOO many moral cowards who land 
on the Jews and Catholics, but aide- 
s t »  the sins o f their members.

Too many misfits who ought to be 
doing usef^ work to which they are 
adapted.

I may be guilty of all of these in
dictments; if so, this is my confession.

- The Church is Failing as a Spiritual 
Gidite.

The pulpit often holds up a cIsm: 
light; but Its rays are distorted and 
darkened by the lives o f the chureh 
members.

Men look to the church for light 
and get ^rkened couna^

Men ask bread and are given a 
stone.

Men want sincerety and get senti
ment.

Men want worship and get cere
mony.

Men desire example, they hear pre- 
cept.

‘ They want deeds and get doctrines.
They want conscience, they get 

camouflage.
They look for purity and sec hypo

crisy.
The Church is Failing as a Moral 

Force.
Phariseeism is the universal sin of 

the church.
Tikcre is no moral standard. The 

church stands for nothing—nothing 
different from the world—4n morals.

The church has declared a moral 
moratorium.

Any moral nondescript is safe un
der her sheltering arms. She hugs 
to her bosom, witeout protest, druiuc- 
ards not a feUr, Sabbath breake4i 
galore, blasphemers innumerable, 
adulterers many, gamblers and}

The church was to be the cleansing, 
saving power in the world. In the 
world, but not o f the world. The 
church Is to be strong, not weak: to 
have one mind, one puini»ose, one plan, 
one mission—to regenerate the world, 
to teach its principle, conscience, re
ligion, ch ara^ r, life, according to 
the One Master Heart and Mind.

The “world”  is a big, blind, blund
ering, blustering busybody running 
here and there, completely surround
ing the church as the ocean surrounds 
the island. It is li fe  without mind, 
plan, conscience, purpose. It is a 
medley of morals; a patchwork of 
cross purposee; a Chinese puzzle to 
itself.

It docs not think. It feels; it hates;
it

despairs; it revels; it follows; it 
drifts. It is a mob swayed by the 
dominant passion o f the hour.

The worn is not a friend to Israel's 
God. It is not a monotheist, but a 
polytheist. It has many gods; it 
prefers its hand-made gods, without 
conscience.

Like the Canaanites o f old It may 
flirt with Israel and wed her daugh
ters; but it brings aloi^ its gods and 
rears its altars in the House of Jeho
vah.

Like the Athenians, the world is 
very religious in its way; it is for
ever setting up new gods.

Perhaps the favorite god of the 
moment is Good Times. Israel's 
God is old, sedate, slow, out of date; 
his 'priests monotonous, the music 
stale, the folks drab and dull. Here

NEFF TO KE 
OFF AT CONVEimON

)  I l A H I t f  ^Urh ideals expressed and taught by ̂ P flfl
^ l l A N l A  Nrs. Spence. She was untlrinc in r3 | i|  

* * ™ ^ * '* ^  her e ffo ^  and had an unlimited
amount o f energy snd patieiiee.

The writer remembers clearly the 
day he first entered the old Crockett 

(Academy, a green, unsophisticated 
sHth lit ■(country Doy witn little or no eduea-i 

HOWEVER, THERE ARE A NUM- tion. Good fortune placed him in | Arrangements have been made by
' the hands o f Mrs. Spence and she be-1 ̂  k- - .  w  w a
ing a keen observer A^conacientious ^  ^

•worker could readily understand the •west ^ t o  sp ecia lis^ ^  ft
;pr^icam cnt o f this young man and M. CoUeM, s m  Mr. My  ns, cklrf in- 
i never ket a moment's time in helping
'him not only to ac<^re an education Potato Exchange, also M ^  W. _E . 

Austin, Tex., Aug. 24.—With the ^  inspire him for higher ^ingS; Fsrrar, manager o f the Potato

ET POTATO 
GROWERS, REAS

BER OP THINGS GOVERNOR 
18 INTERESTED IN.

democratic state convention at San 
Antonio less than a week away it 
became known today from friends 
of Governor Neff that he does not 
expect to ask for the adoption of

convention, which originally noml- don t kilh it only W nde^ t o  i o r^ io L ^
nated him, he will keep hands off a favor^  expression that s ^  made m2 .
and permit the democrats in con- use of in many instances when cor- S I
vention assembled to write their own'recting those who were not alert md tws ptPducc one o f the ieadiiMr monoy 
declaration of principles. He estab- ■ ^ho did not make the beat of their 
lished that precendent at Fort W orth! opportunities.
and it will be followed at San A n-! The t j ^  of teacher as ex p ry ed  
tonk). .  uot easily replaced

^ e r e  are several things, however,'Uud it is unfortenate that ^
e governor is very muim interested them do not exist today. C iw lutt

any
irto

him not only to ac<u 
t  to inspire him ii 
Many of her quaint though logical 

expressions have gone with him 
through life and now after thirty-five 
years ne recalls in partkolar a phraae 
that has always lingered and that is, 
“ The only objection to laziness is it

'4uuige, to attend thia meeting fir  
the purpose of ^ving a 
demonstration of digging, 
inspecting and paenng marketa 
potatoes.

This is very Important to all

crops in this county, and this is 
o f the main features in success er 
failure by the grower. Many pot*- 
toes will be ciJlod out and owaiu 
would be admitted, and the raapon far

incm au iwi, vjLiab tiv u m f, v» v«.m v » . P'1* * ^  ^  P*? gTOteiPI
in, and while he is' known not to I and vicinity Arill 1«  long in replacing | J^ t what to t m
want to wnte the pUtform, his pre- ^he loss of this noble woman. ;
elecUon speeches discussed these! Most respectfully su b m it^  It tte
nUtter. In detail and evldenUy fori A Former Stodant. i C r t S k ^  M

the

the purpose of creating the senti- j ;same day, at the Jim Arladge forui.
they do w rit^the platform at San 'MAYFIELD MAJORITY
Antonio.

All during the campaign he denied 
that he was making political 
speeches and he did not offer any 
platform to the voters in his candi
dacy for re-election.

In his speeches he strongly advo- J Race Between Marrs and Bentley la | 
cated a law permitting or providing

S. M. MoMingo.

WILL REACH lOO.OOOjsOME NEWS OF THE
CROCKEH on . HEUI

is “pep. joy, life.“ Jazz,” “ risque,* 
rid slips up to 

door in its lithe limousine or shorting 
lizzie and whirls away on the wings 
o f the wind deacons, stewards, age, 
youth—away, away from the empty 
pews; swiftly, hilariously away to 
the haunts o f Good Times—to the ex
citing Sunday ball game, to the siren- 
ic sNirimming pool, to the ripping ris-

each other's arms, romp in wild pur 
suit of Good Times.

Just as devoutly does the world—  
and the world in the ch\^h—wor
ship the modem deity—Science. The 
present age is greatly beholden to 
science. It is a riame to conjure 
with. Label any doctrine as scienti
fic, and presto! troops o f intellectual 
clowns go parroting it, and juggling 
with it before an open-mouthed pub
lic.

Materialistic evolution— popularly
supposed to be scientificj though an

for the attorney g e n c^  to institute I 
court proceedings for the removal of 
local officers who corruptly or .wil
fully refuse to do their duty in the 
enforcement o f the laws. He gave 
specific instances of refusal or fail
ure of officers to enforce the liquor 
and tumbling laws. He hopes to see 
the convention declare for that law 
and then have the legislature en
act It.

Tightening the state prohibition 
statutes was another topic while on 
the stump and the convention is to 
write that into the platform to be 
adopted at San Antonio for fulfill
ment by the next legislature.

Three other subjwts In which the 
governor has shown deep interest 
and for which his campaign speeches 
were intended to create sentiment to 
crrstallizc into party declaration at 
San Antonio are flpod control, good 
roads and education.

In his spewhes and In his actions 
since the primary the governor has 
been advocating the control and util
ization of the flood waters of the 
state, to prevent the overflow of the 
valleys and to coiuerve the water 
for irrigation in the arid aections.

This probably will have a place in 
the San Antonio platform to be per
suasive with the next legislature, 
which body is expected to make ap
propriations for topographic and 
other surveys as well as for stream 
irteasuremeats.

Governor Neff stressed the need 
for good roads in Texas and pledged 
his official efforts to better the road 
laws. That, too. Is expected to be 
among the San Antonio planks.

Practically in every speech he 
made the governor asserted that the 
bMt dollar spent by the state is for 
education, and he gihre his promiaes 
to aid the schools, from top to bot
tom, in every possible way. Educa
tion, therefore, it is believed, is sure 
to receive attention at San Antonio 
and appear prominently in the plat
form.

Governor Neff has repeatedly de
clared for the enforcement o f all the 
laws in the courthouae by duly con- 
stituced officers o f the law in the 
regular legal channels and < not by 
mobs or groups. He said that em
phatically and many times during 
the campaign.

Ckweet, With Marre I fi.m  
Ahead.

Dallas, Texao  ̂ Aug. 27.—Three of 
the four State races in the mn-off 
priniary were definitely settled by 
returns completed by the Texas Elec
tion bureau up to 1 o'clock this morn
ing. Earl B. Mayfield has been nom
inated for United Statea aenator; T. 
W. Davidson for lieutenant governor 
and C. V. Terrell for State treasurer. 
Marrs has a comfortable but not de
cisive lead for superintendent o f pub
lic instruction.

The lead of Earle B. Mayfield for 
United States senator whcti 476,129 
votes had been tabulated was .67,942. 
In 206 counties, 28 oompleto, Mayfield 
had 272,041 ai^ Ferguson 204,098. 
The late returns indicated the vote 
was heavier in iiarts of the State un
heard from before, and that it was 
possible the senatorial vote might go 
to 600,000. There were 618JHX) votes 
cast in the gubernatorial race July 22.

The returns received up to 1 o'clock 
indicated that Ferguson was leading 
in E3 Paso, Galveston, Bexar and Bos
que counties, while MayflMd erw 
ahead in Dallas, Tarrant, Harris, Me 
Lennan and Wichita eountiea. It WW 
not believed that Ferguson would ov
ercome Mayfield's lead in the un
heard from precincts.

In the race for superintendent of 
public instruction, Marrs had 218,- 
799 and Bentley 206.702.

Davidson apparenuy had a safe 
lead for lieutenant governor over Bil
lie Mayfield Jr. Davidaon's vote eras

The Austin No. 2 well of the 
ter Oil Company at Crockett 
closed down, but the Cenrier IWi»> 
formed that operations are Mkely tai
be resumed now at any ttme. Oman 
tions are awaiting the return o f M r.. 
G. L. Porter from l ib  home in Tennof ' 
see. The return of Mr. Porter may 
bs expected any day from pow on.

The well at Porter Springs b  to re
sume drilling immedbtely. WhSa- 
awaiting ,a shipment o f drill stem or 
pipe, the well has been kept waahei. 
out and in good condition for the re
sumption o f operations. The mate
rial that has held up operationa baa. 
arrived and drilling b  to aeon be. 
again under headway.

Drilling progresses in the DriakeD 
well and gooa indications 
The Courier has no reports from the 
Weldon and the Grapeland wells.

COUNnEXEOmVE 
COMMnTEE TO MEET

Editor Courier:
I desire to announce that the counte 

democratic executive committee wffl 
meet at the court heuso in CsaaiMM 
next Saturday, September 2. fist the
purpose o f vanveaeing the ' vote ^  
last Saturday, and a full attendance 
o f tho commltteo b  urgod. I hopo no 
member will fail te ba on hand.

Furtharmora, on account e f tim  
cloaonoaa o f tho vote in some

gin over Goorge 8. Garrett for State 
tereeaurer, having 286371 votes to 
Garrett's

The vote inconlpbte for congreaa- 
man in the fourteenth and seventeenth 
diatricto, and for judge o f the court 
of criminal appaab was:

Congress, obtriet 14, aaven coun
ties reported out o f 21—Cunningham 
12,416; Hertzberg 16,067.

Congrcaa, dbtrict 17, 17 countiaa 
reported out o f 19—Blanton 25319; 
Cimoway 16,484.

Civil appaab, district 2. 20 counties 
out of 31 reported—^Baker 29300; 
Blair 26386.

Civil appcab, dbtrict 6, 12 out of 
Has Not Forgotten the Teacher o f ' 15 counties reported—Taylor 36,772; 

Hb Early Days. 'Jones ^,772.________ _______

26^14 and Mayflald's 172361.
’rerrell maintained hb early nuur- It may be that the candidates in these

races will wbh to be preesuh, '1h 1 
which case they will ba welcome. !■  * 
fact, all tba cundidutas nmy he there ■ 
if they BO doairo. The meetteg wOl 
be held at 10 o'dM k.

J. W. Maddeu; 
County Chairman.

Convicts Take Ante e f Rurel Mail

unproven theory—has laid its cbm  
immDiera and} mv hand on Faith, dragged God from 

swindlers plenty,'inuiderera of men,* Hb throne (for many), written-S — VvnVkw mnur Imuj^eresses of unborn babea—any' doubt in the hearts of many, and emp- 
stripe of unrepentant and confirmed! tied the churchez. It would put'Soula • _____a. __ 1 __ I_4.1.  ̂ 1«k«. Zl/wl ^9%moral delinquent—and, with her arms 
full o f thb harlotry, she flaunts her 
shamfe In the face of Chrbt and the 
world and proclaims herself the un
stained Bride o f the Lamb!

1 am talking from the inzido—I am 
one o f the brethren—-but I repudiate 
her hypocrisy.

The church has ceased to bold and 
drive by the pure and virile strength 
o f her splritualitv. and endaavora to 
attract l>y worklly ueveWm and 
thrilla-—gymnasiums and swhnming 
poob. I w  badcTS, falling to dzuw 
by tho puwor o f tha Holy fsv-
erbhly try to pump tha Ufa blood 
back with superhaated cumpalfoa

under the microscope and lay God on 
the dissecting table.

The world has always worshipped 
Money. It has made many prose
lytes in Israel and often erects  the 
altar to Mammon In the sanctuary be
tween the cherubim.

Likewise the little libertine god
dess Fashion has invaded the church 
and played havoc with her morals.

Wfll the world with its goda usurp 
God's place and turn H b temples In
to shrinea devoted to idol worship? 

O Israol awakcl A rbe! “ Awake

Carrier.
Chicago, Aug. 22, 1922.

Editor Courier:
Will you kindly allow me a little 1 _

space in your vahiod papor to «x- Trinity, T e i^ , August 22. & C. 
presB my deep and eincere sympathy j Thoraon, rural mail carier out — of 
in the death of'M rt. A. R. S^nce, as .Trinity, walkad into town late Wad- 
reported in your columns last week ? nesday afternoon wearing tha gsub 

Mrs. Spence had reached a ripe' of a State convict and minus hie au-1 T**™ nff® «P
old age and although her death was tomobib. | “  amm M
expected, yet it comes as a shock and According to Thoraon ha was held i

Frank Harrip' Pi Away.
Frank Harris, 67 yaara old last 

March and a residont of 
county all o f hb Ufa, paaaad 
at hb houM in Crockett Friday 
noon at 6:16 o'clock. Funai 
vices wert conducted by Rev. S. 
Mances, the Methodist pastor, amr? 
Rav. 8. F. Tennw o f tha Preskytsi^> 
church. Mr. Harrb was a 
o f the Mathodbt church. Ha 
well known to the peopb e f 
county and to the travelling 
having conducted tha Harris * 
Crockstt for s nnmbor o f ym ri. 
sarly lifs ho was a earpanter and-si_ 
tractor, but being threatened 11̂  
breakdown in kb hoalfli n "

>JS

thou that abepoat, and nrba from 
Christ than xiva ^aa 

T. N. flaiasr.
the dead, and 
Ughf^

a loss not only to Crockett and Hous- by foar convicts near Waldon, who
«v .rp .w .«d  him ^ h l .  jjmrd

jSil I dJS .' on. <rf thoM rtor-"?* *''• T  *® «•  f « r  fmS , h it_________
typ. ,r*on<.nhood X*” * ***■ *?* (««*  Frld., rfUtnmm., J .

>e I
and hundrods of young mon and wo-

w i ^ h  as to be in ^ n flw n ^ fbr good J»»e car, leaving Thoraon to walk to th f  w ife 's ^  
and was an inspinUon for hundreds ^  ._____ ^_____  ̂  ̂ T d iijB ^ i^

while cera who are new en trail o f tke four good ssnn and a geeir'
I r^***"i^ b  to be

The affair was reported to tho effi- yoara ago.
men who were her . 
teaching in Crfickett schqpb for the men 
many yaars past.

Tho writer was fortunata anough A movement b  en loot in Japan to A 
to be ^ o n g  h n  riudente aig^ make a geverament 
sincerely etate that much o f the roc-, . . .  .
coee o f Ufe hae been attributed to the'W“  ̂ceuBtry»e water power

Fignk akRto W V.

ef aU javunkefi t e
ntep tey  aiu t» W
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4iqoM Wax Dressing For
i Floors, furniture, interior woodwork, 
’automobiles, etc. Has a fine, clear base, 
containing .pure wax in diluted form. 
Contains nothing which can harm paint or 
vcurnish, but enriches such surfaces and 
has the official approval o f the Under
writers* Laboratories. If you want P£A L 
POLISH, use it.

In quarts at 40 cents each.
In gallons at $1.25 each.

Quality-

Gooltby-Shernm D ng Co.
Two PlioiMs: 47 sad 140

WE NEVER SUBSTITUTE

Stray Steers.

i Taken up at my place two 
'miles west of Crockett on Hall's 
! Bluff road, two steers, one 
I branded 11 on left side and X  on 
[left hip, other branded J (heart) 
on left side and X on left hip. 
Owner may have i^me by pay
ing all charges, 
tf. L. A. Hollis.

Mr. Shaaka Daad.

Mr. E. S. Skanka, 78 yearn 'old, 
dial at the home of his son, Grover 
Shanlca, a few milea northweat of 
Crockatt TOaaday night. Thg re
mains ware laid to rest in the Crock
ett ceaetar)’ Wednesday afternoon. 
Mr. Shanks had lived near Crockett, 
where he reared a fainily, for many 
years and was well known to the moat 
o f oar people. He had many friends 
whose sympathy' goes out to the be
reaved numly.

With. Onr Sabacribera.

:u iC A L M E W $n iM s;
IflsB Bee Denny la VkHing friends 

in Furls.

E. F. AreMbsdd 'baa returned 
from Austin.

Be sure to aee X. 1 . M ivem 'beforeCl
yoa Wtjr your

'ti

Mias Bennia Han— rV’lma intumed 
from school at HnnSsvUa

TV>m Hin e f Dnilaa w m  .i 
visitor in Crackatt this was

W. H. Denny Jr. af Huawton was 
hare from Sntardny nntfl Jlondny.

Hetsehokl goods for safe :st room
ing honse. Mrs. BIrtSe Berry, rtf.

B. L. Shivers has a car e f  Xeuden- 
hais wagocM with Bole tTAm  M loaa. 
tf. '

Mm. George Whitten e f Hmmtonia 
v ia iu ^  relatives and friends in Crock-

Mini Ode Cotton o f HnntavOk wi 
the goaat dt Mias Eera B Criflin 
last week.

J. W. Young, J. a  MIQar an i I .  <G. 
Beasley were In Hoostoa at the end 
o f last woek.

Maaars. R. L. Shiveia and H. H.̂  
Griffin made a business trip to Del- 
las this weak.

r

for a Ford
Wa knaw Voids ftmn ea-

troeble and

MobO- 
miontiMomJty 
according to

ep in and aak fet a 
of the booMeC—"Your 

in

E x i t i e
B A T T C R I H

FOR ALL CARR

MOTOR

Mise Agnos Ronecr o f Trinity was 
the guest o f Miss Marjorie Ellis Sat
urday and Sunday.

Miss Laota C. Duron of Belott has 
returned from the summer term of the 
Sam Houston Normal.

Mrs. L. A. Parker o f Oilliam, La., 
b  visiting the family of her father, 
Mr. Wataon Patterson.

Mbs LneUe Hallmark of ^ tc lifl 
M tbs I 

white for
waa the Satter-

waek-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lipscomb LeOory 
have returned from an automobila 
trip to Honston and Gahraston., .

Hot roUa for supper—we have 
them, fresh every day.
It. Cm katt Bekary.

Attomay J. L. Lipacomb o f Dallas 
b spandini: tha weak with hb parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Lipscomb, in this 
dty.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Pbillipa Jr. 
and daughter, Anna Lac, o f Weather
ford are vbiting, their parents in 
Crockatt

■dwin M. Yerger o f Gbntodab,
Miaa., has anivad to ba with hia wifa, 
who b  vbitiim in the home of her 
father, A. B. Burton.

For Salo.

Good rains are reported from many 
parta of the county, but too late to do 
cotton any good. The cotton cri>P 
b  cut short by the recent drouth. Tbe 
rain, however, will shelp sugar cane, 
sweet potatoes and other thmga, call
ers report.

Among those calling to renew or 
subscribe or sending in their renew
als and subscriptions since last hsue 
are the foUowmg:

Frank Krenck, HallettaviUe.
A. M. Hartlay, Crockett Rt. 2.
D. D. Gentry, Grapeland Rt. 2.

Married Saturday.

Mr. G. L. Hobbs, employed at the 
Upacomb Garage, and Mias Mildred 
Elks of Crockett, were married Sat
urday afternoon at the residence of 
Rev. 8. F. Tenny, pastor of the Pree- 
byterian church o f that city. Their 
marriage was a surpriac to friands of 
the groom here and of the bride in 
Crockett. They arrived in Trinity 
late Saturday evening and for the 
present are domiciled at the Trinity 
HoteL

Friands of both join tha Tribone 
in extending best wishes for ttmir 
liappiiioes and prosperity.—^Trinity 
Tribune.

Card of Tha aka.

friendship and tireless efforts of those 
which made possible my nomination.

I have an abiding faith in the cit
izenship o f Houston county, and feel 
that those who voted and uaed their 
influence against my alection were 
actuated by motives that were pur  ̂
and honest, and now I desire your 
friendship and co-operation in mak
ing my adminbtration one that will 
be of lasting good to the schoob of 
this county.

I hava the kindest personal feeling 
for each of the gentlemen who were 
niy opponents, and am deeply appre
ciative o f courtesies which they ex
tended to me during the past cam
paign.

Again thanking you and soliciting 
your co-operation and asabtanee, I 
am sincerely, Mrs. Gertie Sallaa. It.

MONEY TO LOAN
BUT VENDOR LEIN NOTES. 

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE.
B . B . W A R F I E L D

CROCKETT. TEXAS.

Lease Forms.

The (Ilourier office has a targe 
stock of oil land lease forms for 
sale in any quantity from one 
up. Come to see us for your oil
acreage lease forms and all oth
er forms and styles of printing.

Through the papers I desire to ex
press my deep gratitude for the splen
did majority vote accorded me in 
Saturday's primary.

I can never forget the unwavering

Ask the fellow who has 
ginned with us about our 
new gin.
We will appreciate a por
tion of your ginning.

Arnold Bros. &
CrocketL Texas

My residence in Lovelady.
Rt.* l|rs. Clyde Mainer.

For Sale.

A  Ford touring car in One condi
tion for 1186.00. See V. B. Tonstall. 
IL •

Good Farm for Rest.

VBthin flva miles o f Crockett and 
m oatbll under bog wire fence. For 
fuoCber information see J. 8. Shivers, 
tf.

For Sale.

Pianos and organs, new and second- 
band, stsaights and players, in wal
nut, oak and mahogany. See V. B. 
TnnstaS. It.

Lost Parae.1

j l  for Value

Ladies* pncBC, containing |6.00 «>ld 
pieca, two or threee dolbra in silver. 
Finder wfll please return to this of- 
ilee and ryelve reward. It.

Wanted.

An 'lingers and lovers o f good mu
sic to meet with Houston County 
Singing Convention September 2 and 
8 at Augusta. Bring yovr dinner, 
it. Karl Leediker.

Mulca and Hones at Auction.

Will sell at auction one car load of 
horses and mules, broke and unbroke, 
at the Smith Brothers’ lot in Crockett 
on Saturday. This stock waa bought 
right and will be sold right, 
it. J. H. Green.

A Word of Tbaaka.

To our many friands we wbh to 
acknowledge our true thnnkfulneeo 
for thd afsbtance rendered, the beau
tiful llonU offariags and tha many 
kind words o f sympathy spoken dur
ing the suddeat hour o f our life when 
onr only aon paaaed from thb world 
to be with the angeb In heaven, and 
to our clooest neif^bon we can nevar 
forget. Mid to all we pray God’i  rich- 
ant bletaiags. 1
I t  Mr. nud Mra. Jna. M. EUb.

IN the put two monthn Pireatocw 
hu built and marketed more tires 

than in any ahnilar period in its history.

This studily increasing pubitc pref
erence ie proof of the recognition by 
car owners of the greater values of
fered by Firestone. It b a tribute to 
Pirutooe men—all stockholdess in the 
company—all actuated by the operat
ing principle of Most MUu per Dollar.

The high average performance of 
Firestone Cords is without equal in the 
annals of tire makiag and ia reilactad 
by the general tendency to specify 
PIreetone for hard aerviot. Taxicab 
and bus linu, buying thus by the mile.

are untveieaHy equipping with Flro-

for the high
UTM ullt C M

There arc many 
quatiqr of FIrutone 
among the spocia 
usee are double gum-dipping, 
ehminating internal friction by 
ing each cord strand, and air-bag eusa, 
insuring a weU-bsUanced and perfectly 
shaped product.

Don't speculate in tires you will 
find the right coosbination of price and 
quality hi Firestone. Conu in and let 
ue toil you about the 
Cords are giving 
whom you know.

r e v t o t i
r t n ^ D I P P E D ^ O l

CROCKETT FIU N G STAH0N B .J . GUNTER
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1 LOWER TROUTY CAN 
BE HADE NAVIGABLE

-Kk"' •,

“ Hold to what youVo 'groCI" U the 
slogan advanced by D. A. Nunn of 
Crockett, chairman of the executive 
committee of navigation project of 
the lower Trinity, in suEraestinir that 
the two locks and dams now con
structed be maintained and not al
lowed to become useless when the 
United States government abandons 
them. Mr. Nunn believes that navi
gation of the 'Trinity to the point in 
Anderson county where the Inter
national & Great Northern bridge 
crosses the river is entirely feasible. 
He emphasises the fact that neither 
the board of United States engineers 
nor the rivers and harbors commit
tee should turn the proposition down 
because of its estim ate coat, but 
should make recommendations to 
Congress and then let Congress de- 

>cide whether or not the expenutore 
would be justified under the circum
stances.”

Mr. Nunn’s open letter sent to The 
News follows:

“ As a result of the efforts of Con- 
) gressman Clay Stone Briggs, with 

the little assistance which we gave 
him, the board of United States en- 
nneers recommended that the lower 
TVinity river from its mouth to Lib
erty be kept open for navigation and 
that an appropriation of 170,000 be 
made by Congress for such purpose.

“ While we did not get all that we 
asked for, yet we did get something 
which will be of m atei^  benefit, in 
my opinion, to that section o f the 
countr* tributary to the Trinity riv
er from liberty to ita mouth. In ad
dition we were successful as you will 
remember, in the Galveston meeting, 
which was held before Colonel Cosby, 
the district engineer, in securing from 
Colonel Cosby the admission that it 
was a feasible prop<mition to make 
the lower Trinity river navigable 
from its mouth to a point in Ander- 

,son county where the International 
*& Great Northern railway crosses 
, this river, but we could not se
cure from Colonel Cosby a favorable 
recommendation of this project 
which we were urging should m  car
ried out.

“ I notice from the report of the 
board o f engineers to the rivers and 
harbors committee that it is stated 
that this project o f the navigation of 
the lower Trinity river U not econ 
omkally feasible, from which 1 Infer

Do You Awake 
T M  and Weak?

Know tho Joy of Restful 
Sleep by Taking 
Iromzed Yea^

Do vou arise in the morning as nnre* 
freshed as when you retii^? Are 
iMxly. brain and nerves all run down? 
This terrible weakness which afilicta 
so many may be blamed on the lack of 
vitaminea and iron in modem foods. 
Supply these invigorating elements by 
taking two pleasant tablets of Ironized 
Yeast three times a day. Everyone 
knows that yeast is a wonderful build
er of stren ^  and energy. But Iron- 
ized Yeast embodies a new«ecret 
cesa known as “ ironization,’' which 
enables the yeast to produce itafresults 
twice as qu i^ y . It tones up the great 
vital organa, soothes the worn-out 
nerves iukI makes you feel like a new 
person. Get Ironiaed Yeast today and 
take a new lease on life, or to try it 
entirely free, siimily xnail postcard for 
Famous 3-Day Triu Treatment Ad
dress Ironized Yeast Co.. Dept. 96, 
Atlanta, Ga. Ironized Yeast is recom
mended and guaranteed by all good 
drudlets.

Ironised Yeast is sold and recom- 
mexKled by all good druggists, 
such as Goolsby-Sherman Drug 
■Co,

THE
GALVESTON 

‘ NEWS
DAILY AltD SUNDAY

A  newspaper for the business, 
professional and laboring man 
and the home. Clean, reliable 
and newsy. . Send for sample
«op y-

THE
SEMI-WEEKLY 
FARM NEWS

An ideal publication for those 
living in the rural districts. 
Issued Tuesday and Friday.

Special trial subscription— 
3 MONTHS 20c,

Order Yours Today
A . H. Belo & Co., Pubs.

GALVESTON, TEXAt.

that the board thought ft feasible, 
but that it would coat too much mon
ey; but upon the ahowing made by 
us before thia board, that expanse 
would be a drop in the bucket only 
as compared to the gvod that navf-
Sation would do this section of our 

tate, and the relief which it would 
give oiir citizens owning lands on this 
river in that section.

“ It was never our contention that 
this river could be made navigable 
from its mouth to Dallas, or to any 
point above where the International 
A Great Northern railway crosses 
this river in Anderson county, as in 
onr judgment it was not a feasible 
proposition beyond this point.

“ It is my information tlmt con- 
gress has accepted the report of the 
board of U nit^ States engineers on 
the projest of making the river navi
gable above Libertv, and that same 
naa been abandoned, notwithstanding 
there are a number of locks and dams 
already constructed on that reach of 
the river.

“ The mistake made was in the be-
frinning of the construction of the 
ocks und dams above instead of be

low. If the locks and danu which 
have already been constructed had 
been put on the lower reaches of 
the river we would now have naviga
tion, in my humble judgment, on the 
lower Trinity river.

“ You who arc familiar with the 
aituation know that we now have a 
lock and dam in Qouaton county at 
Hurricane Shoals, nnd one in Trii^ty 
county at White Rock Shoals, which 
up to this time have been maintained 
by the United States government.

“ Now it behooves us not to permit 
these two locks and dams to be aban
doned and become useless, eapecially 
for the reason that we need them, 
and I suggest that we give this mat
ter serious thought and consideration 
and work out a plan If poasible by 
which wiGi the permission Of the 
government, we can take over 
maintain these locks and dams. In 
other words, lets hold fast to what 
we have, and continue the fight, for 
we are not asking for anjrthing other 
than that we deserve and are entitled 
to aa d matter o f right.

“ I with to aay that Congressman 
Briggs has made for us a strong fight 
and I fssl sure that he will with un
abated energy and work continue the 
fight until we secure navigation * of 
the lower Trinity river.

“ I appreciate the fact that soma 
people smile, and even laugh, when 
you mention the project, but in t ^ t  
connection I wish to say that it is 
from a want of proper understanding 
end education as to tho matters in- 
vohrsd.

“ I have thought that it should be 
o f no concern to the board of United 
States engineers as to what this pro
ject might cost, but the question for 
such board to oecide was whether or 
not it was p feasible proposition, and 
it would give to tha rivers and har
bors committee in its report the cost 
o f tha additional locks end dams and 
other work, and it would then be the 
duty of the rivera and harbors com
mittee to make its rscomnmndations 
to congress, end then for congress 
to decide whether or not the expen
diture would be Justified under the 
circumstances of toe case.

*In this thought it seems I have 
been mistaken, and the board o f en
gineers hat bMn allowed to control 
the whole matter in ita recommenda
tion. In other words thia board as 
now constituted seems to be the 
guardian of the people in such mat
ters.

“ I feel that we should continue 
the fight just so long as tho lower 
Trinity river invites navigation, and 
to leave nothing undone to bring 
about such resiuts.

^Of course, I realise that it is an 
uphill fight, but it is not now the 
case of the tail wagging the dog as 
it was when the leeks and dams were 
put in from Dallas on down the river 
to and including White Rock shoals 
in Trinity county.

“ If we should turn our attention 
more to matters of practical dsrslop- 
ment and devote less time to imarin- 
nary evils and th inn, .1 believe that 
we could accomplish a great deal 
ntore in the development of onr state 
which remains largely undeveloped 

“ We who at« interested in the 
Trinity river should join hands with 
those intcr«Btcd In the Brazos, Col
orado and other rivers of Texas in the 
conservation o f the waters and the 
revsntkm of floods in the future and 

believe that the impounding of 
the flood waters would Im o f material 
ben^t and a step in the right direc
tion of securing navigation on the 
lower Trinity nver.

“ I am asking that this letter be 
published in the Galveston News in 
order that it may reach all interest
ed persons, end that I may get an 
expression from them as to the mat
ters rsfsrrsd to and what they think.” 
—Galveston News.

Qm sI)

A  Real Cord Tire for Small 
Cars at a Popular Price

' The new Goodyear Cross*Rib Tread Cord In the 30 z  3f^ 
inch clincher type is a dre that the m a ll car owner w ifl 
warmly welcome.
It gives him, at a price low er than the net price he is asked 

 ̂ to p ^  for many *^long discount** tires, every advantage o f 
quality cord tire performance, for it is a quality tire throu|^ “ 
and through.
It is made o f  high-grade long-staple cotton} it embodies the 
reliable Goodyear quality o f  materials; its clean-cut tread 
engages the road like a cogwheeL
The sdenrific distribution o f  rubber in this tread—̂ he wide 
centM rib and the semi-flat contour—glues a broad 
surface that is exceedingly slow to. wear.
The tough tread stock in this dre is carried dow n the side
walls clear to the bead, making it rut-proof to an eztraor- 
(finary degree.
In every pardcnlar it is a rroresentadve Goodyear product, 
built to safeguard the w orldw ide Goodyear re p i^ d o o . 
Despite its high quality, and the expcitness o f  its cohitr u »  
don, it sells at a price as low or lower than that o f  drsa 
which lack its important features.
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FOR SALE BY
TOWERY MOTOR SHmUNIRCBISON 

COMPANY HARDWARE 0 0 . ' A :

GOOD.
CONVKTSMAKE 

OARING BREAK 
N E A R U IN in

r

Who Wants Fine Player-Piniio 
At a Bargain?

We have in the vicinity o f 
Crockett one new Player with 
all late improvements, bench to 
match and collection of Rolls. 
Also one splendid upright piano 
like new with stool and scarf.

We will dispose of either of 
these beautiful instruments at 
a bargain and on reasonable 
terms if desired. Address at 
once Brook Mays & Co., The 
Reliable Piano House, Dallas, 
Texas. ________ 6t.

Corse Malaria, Chilis and 
Fever, Dengue, or Bil
ious Fever. It kUb the 
germs.

Four convicts, two of them serving 
sentences on charges o f murdsr, msde 
their eeespe from s  prison guard near 
Trinity last weak after chaining the 
guard to a tree, overpowered a Unit
ed States mail truck driver, and aa- 
caped toward Crockatt, it was re
ported at Huntsville a ihort tima af
ter the eecape.

The four v^o escaped are:
Frank Jones, tent up from Ander

son county for 26 years on a charge 
^of murder.

T. D. Bushwar, San Saba county, 
theft and burglary, seven years.

Horace Loftin, Lamar eoenty, roh> 
bery by firearms, six years.

Walter Craton, Bexar county, mur
der, ten years.

TTie names of the guard from whom 
they escaped and the United States 
mail officer, they overpowered had not 
been reported to authorities at Hunts
ville. The prisoners had Been con 
fined at the Eastham prison farm.

With ono guard theaa foot Men had 
been started from tho Eaatham farm 
for Trinity to .get some fireight the 
report stated.

The report made to the authoritlea 
At Huntsville continued:

Six miles away from Trinity, the 
convicta took the clothes from the 
guard, after overpowering him, and 
chain^ him to a tree about three 
miles from a main roiul. They then 
went out to the road to stop an auto
mobile. Three cars, occupied by 
women, came by, and they let them 
pass.

Then came along a mail truck. The 
guard WM overpowered, his clothes 
and pistol taken and he was chained 
to a trAc adjoining that reaerved for 
the prison guard.

Mail pacuAgea were dropped by the 
roadeide, and the convicta departed.

They did kot take tha watohea of 
the ^oards^ Wyiag that tiiey haa no

use for them. They did take the 
money.

They are supposed to have atartad 
toward Crockett.

Prison commissioner Walter Sale 
went to the scene to conduct .tho ia- 
vostigatioD and diihet tha man hisL

KOSSEUNDER 
THIRD MAYOR 

IN TWO DAYS

S N P im H O H N G
If you suffer from say iw m  o f 
skin disease such as Itch, Beaa- 
ma. Tetter, Ringworm, Crack- 
hamls, Soie Feet, Dandruff, 
Falling Hair, Old Socaa on chil
dren, or any other akin diaeaae 
we will sell you a ^  o f Blue 
Stay Remedy on ai'gnttnmtee 
that if not aatidIM  we will re
fund your moneiy. o

V

Koaaa, Tex., A i« . L. M. Hew
itt, focsear aacretaryi af Urn Bryan 
Chamber o f Commerce and alaa tha 
Navaaota chamber, la the mayor o f 
the efty Thursday, the third sMyor la 
three days.

Mayor pra-tam Davia, who took of
fice Tnesday after the resignation o f 
Mayor BAnton, M madf resigned Wad* 
nasday aigbt after a fsSfle affert to 
reach an agreement In a aaeston with 
his councilmea.

The meeting wraa for the purpose 
ot devising ways and seeana o f tak- 
ing care o f the emergenciee that are 
cenfronting the city, hr e ig ht about 
by the recent efl strike.

Mayor Hewttt waa freraJled upon 
to accept the poottkm hy a dtiiMM* 
committee Thenday morning and 
was. shortly afterwards duly elected 
to the office.

Colonel Humphraya, haad of the 
company whkh h ro^ h t in the gush
er opmting the now field, arrtv ^  in 
the town Thoraday morning in com
pany with his New York, Chicago 
and Philadelphia aaoociates in a apa- 
cial car and started for the w ^  
where he waa to wHasaa the opening 
o f the valve which wrill turn a stream 
o f the liquid geld into the huge stor
age tanka.

Elaborate arrangomante for a pro
gram in honor o f Colonel HVom- 
phroys, pionoor oil proapoetor and 
discovorer o f tho Keoao flold, wort 
to bo made at a meeting o f efttsMU 
scheduled to be held at the etty taV
emacle Thursday aftomoon.

- ...............-
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PAPER 
FAILS TO APPEAR
C*U«|04 h f Souaucs.^ B«t 
ProMii»d P«bUcaUMi Dom

Na

Thtt principal topic of eonTorsation 
in Garthac«> N.Y^ raeantljr and aspa- 
daXjr among thoaa who had taken a 
ki|h‘^fnt«fre«t in the proposed new dai> 
ly newspaper for Carthage is, "where 
is the man from Montana with $2O4)Q0 
who was going to make Carthage the 
eight wonder e l the w orldf*

A man gave his name as R. M. 
Reiehel blew into Carthage a few' 
months ago with a letter o f introduc
tion from an oil stock salesman to a 
well known local merchant. His mis-

announcement that three carloads of 
machinery arrived. A few days ago a 
report was cnrrent that the machinery 
was in Watertown.'

Among the enterprises to be estab
lished in the two-story boilding, 60x60, 
according to reports, was a box board 
factory, an engraving plant, a Job 
printing establishment and a folly 
equipped plant with rotary press, ster- 

iootyping plant and five typesetting 
 ̂machines.

It was stated that the new paper 
would be independent in politics.

Reports were also current that Wil
liam Randolph Hearst was behind the 
venture, but as Mr. Hearst is not ad
dicted to starting papers in cities un
der 100,000 population this story was 
not plausible.

The only evidence that a daily news
paper is to be started in the location 
secured Is a hole which was dug and 
cement foundation installed in the 
Waters boilding, where the newspa
per press was to have been installed.

It has been estimated that the soli-

SOUHER BONUS 
MEASURE HAY 

PASS THIS WEEK
Amendments Pending Are Expected 

I To Be Acted Upon Quickly and 
Send Bill to Harding.

sion was to interest local capital in a 
company to publish a daily newspaper citors who canvassed for subscriptions 
in Carthage. One or two meetings for the new paper coUected about |2,- 
were held, and a half dosen or more, 000 in amounts ranging from 60 cents 
local business men agreed to become for one month’s subscription to |6 for 
stockholders. As the time went on .» 7—r̂ * subscription.—A m er i c a n 
and the proposition became known Press, 
publicly the Montana promoter

".T  'IT r  PEOPLE Rn.lFJ)outside promoter to start a daily *  “ w a  asa« 
newspaper in Carthage, but appar
ently he was not to be discouraged, 
and tile next announcement made eras! 
that a two-story garage building had' 
been leased for a term o f ten y—n  
and that the new paper to be called'

BY FOREST FIRES

and J. V. Demppey, secretary of 
the local Chamber o f Commerce, erho 
had given considerable time in aasist- 
isig Rekhel to get a foothold, came the

N. H. P m iilP S
LAWYER

Duluth, Minn., Aug. 17,—Whipped 
to sodden fury by a brisk erind, nu- 

"The Carthage Dafly Press’* would | merous forest fires in the wooded
appear In print June 10. When the country north o f here wiped out two
j^ e  came for the first issue the date towns and several smaller settle-
gras extended to June 16, but again nients today, turned hundreds o f per-
^  paid-in-advance subscribers to'gone out o f their homes and took a 
the number of about 700, so far asjdM th toll variously placed from six 
can be learned, were disappointed not * to eleven.
to receive their flret copy. | All the flree are said to have re

in the meantime, through the pro- mlted from smouldering peat beds,
which were whipped into raging fur
naces by a strong wind and spread 
to nearby forests.

Thousands of voluntoer guards bat
tled the flamee on the various soctors 
throughout the forenoon, hut the fires 
leaped past fire lipet everywhere 
about midday. Fightars were forced 
to flee for their lives.

) When the guards left the fire 
t fighting they turned their attention 
(to. removing the townspeople and eet- 
[tlers to placaa o f safety. Through 
the co-operation o f the state highway 
dapartment, srhich roehad every avail
able truck to the fire sons, the refu
gees were hastily removed. Not a 
siiRgla.fatllity was reported from the 
districts vrtiere organized efforts were 
made to rescue the refugees.

Tonight the flames had subsided 
as tha wind died down, but the ran- 
gera fear a rising wind tomorrow that 
may lash the flames beyond control 
and then tend on a davastating sweep 
o f the range country with the possi
ble menace o f Duluth.

Washington, Aug. 24.—Committee 
changes in the house soldiers’ bonus 
bill having been approved the sen
ate turned Thursday to consideration 
of individual amendments. Passage 
of the measure this week was re
garded by some leaders as a possi
bility.

Pending amendments included 
that by Senator Bursum, republican. 
New Mexico, promises half cash and 
half certificates of indebtedness for 
the veterans. This proposal was re
jected Wednesday but the vote was 
reconsidered so that Senator Bursubi 
might discuss the amendment Thurs
day.

Aside from this proposition. Sen
ator Smoot of Utah, ranking repub
lican on the finance committee, has 
in mind a paid up insurance plan and 
also a sales tax amendment. Sena
tor McNarry, republican, Oregon, 
plans to present the land recla
mation bill as a substitute for the 
land settlement action approved by 
the committee.

The speed with which the senator 
worked late Wednesday came as 
something of a surprise to moot 
friends of the bill had looked for 
determined opposition. It was tinder- 
stood that opponents, believing Presi
dent Harding would veto the measure, 
were disposed to let it go through 
without extended discussion. Shotdd 
the president return it with his ap
proval, they expected to center their 
efforts against its passage over his 
▼•to and believed they wotild be 
soccessful.

BRITISH DEBT TO 
U. S. APART 

FROM OTHERS
Billion Transaction With War Ally 

Has No Connection With Rep
arations.

Crockett Tr&in Schedule.

South Bound.
No. 1, Sunshine Special, 2:46 PM 
No. 6, Houston Limited, 1:48 AM 

North Bound.
No.2, Sunshine Special, 2:45 PM 
No. 4, Local Passenger, 6:68 PM

Patronize our advertisers.

Offices First National Bank 
Building

Washington, Aug. 24.—Great Brit
ain’s indebtedness to the^ United 
States, now totalling $4,135,000,000, 
is an entirely British-American tran
saction and it has no connection 
whatever with Britain’s other debts 
or with money owed to Great Britain 
by other countries, or with German 
reparations, it was declared Thurs
day by Secretary o f the Treasury 
Mellon in a statement.

Mellon’s statement was regarded 
as the most important declaration 
that haa yet been made by the gov
ernment defining the status of for
eign loans. It was held to be par
ticularly significant at this time on 
the eve o f the coming o f a British 
debt mission to negotiate settlement 
terms.

News Brcviti<

New York.—Gerald Chapman and 
George Anderson were found guilty 
o f theft o f $2,500J)00 in cash and se
curities from a mail wagon and sen
tenced to 26 years in the federal pen
itentiary at Atlanta.

Kalamazoo, Mich.—Mrs. Maud 
Storick, 40, was detained pending in
vestigation demanded by an insur
ance company into the death of her 
former husband, Claude CTUbmall, 
who is said to have died from poieon 
laetl December. ,

Springfield, III.—Attorney General 
Brundage received letters threaten
ing his life  if he goes into Williamson 
county to investigate the Herrin mas
sacre.

Morris, 111 —Thomas Cushing, 24, 
made s partial confession of an at
tack on his wife, who died after she 
was carried from her burning home.

Denver.—Bert J. Lowe pleaded not 
guilty of the murder of his sister-ln- 
Isw, Edna Fern Skinner.

New York.—L. W. Bertraud, avia
tor, and Helen Virginia Lent were 
married while flying 60 miles an hour 
hour in a seaplane. B. W. May
nard, the “ firing parson," tied the 
knot.

T h ify  a r e  G O O D /

SMUGGLING OF 
ALIENS BECOMES 

SERIOUS MENACE
Washington, Aug. 21.—Smuggling 

of aliens into the United States, par
ticularly Chinese from Cuba, consti
tutes one of the most serious problems 
before the department of labor. Sec
retary Davie declared Monday in com
menting upon the efforts between the 
Cuban government and the United 
States.

The secretary was hopeful, he said, 
that negotiations between State 
department and Cuba would tend to 
remove some of the obstacles con
fronted by the immigration authorities 
of ths labo^ department in dealing 
with smYiggling operations.

Secretary Davis decisred the labor 
department "recently had a rather ex
tensive investigation made into smug
gling matters on the Florida coast and 
its investigators spent some time In 
Cuba looking into the srtnation there." 
According to the bmt information 
available, the eecretary said, "there 
are now in Cuba 26,000 or SOjOOO 
young Chineae, most o f them ate w ^ -  
out employment and apparently with
out immediate prospect of obtoining 
employment."

666 quickly reMcveu Golds, 
Constipstion, BHiousness 
and Headaches. A Flue 
T m iIc.

Tdeph(»)e No. 892 
CROCKETT, TEXAS
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WITH RANGERS
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r  Ir Mr. W. N. Pisreoac, a 

e( this dty. "tt is without 
the heot ttrer aeiieiae. and I 

Mlevu 1 eooli BM alenf wtihevt 
I ishe tt tor seur Btomach. head* 

Ufur, todlgeetlee, sad all 
lAer troaUea that art tha reaalt ol 
a toffM liver.

"I have knows aad UMd tt tor jm n » 
and esa and do highly reconmerid It 
to overy ouo. I won’t go to bod with* 
Mt tt Is tho honoe. It will do aU It 
•tHsif to do. I eaat say enough tor 
It-

Maay otherais aad woosea throagto 
m t tho eenntry hare toimd Black> 
BiaaBht tost as Mr Parsons deeertbea 
*-valaahto la regulating the llrer to 

fBBctlons. and la deaaslaa 
ly rele of fajarttlee. 
fcitordli Blneh Draught ttrer nedl* 
ti^tha eitglual aad only geaulna. 

so halts tViae or snbetttutea. 
Sri: too Thodford’a

Palestine, Tex., Aug. 17.̂ —Many 
people o f Palestine who were doubt
ful o f the open port law put into ef- 
jfect here hare come to like the new 
change, tho booted and wide-eom- 
brero wearing Tbxas ranger taking 
the place o f policemen. There are 
jslmost enough rangers for every
comer In the downtown section. In »
taking over the law enforcement of 
the city Captain Jerry Gray an
nounced that automobOe and traffic 
laws would be enforced to the let
ter, and this has made a majority of 
the people h m  happy.

Those who heretofore were con
sidered "speed demons" with an 
automobile are now doing the "slow 
drag" up and down the streets when 
they do venture out, and the tail- 
light that was covered with mod and 
did not light now winks wamingly 
to all care in the rear. Many peo
ple here are seemingly eurprieed, in 
fact, to find Texas rangers such 
nice, quiet, regular fellows.

McKinney Banker Named Successor 
To Ed Hall.

Gee/ C ,V c r y l> o 4 > ^
^  ymMSt be Msitvii tKe 

saji\c flour does
A i B e r i c a ^ t v

B. L. Sutturwkitc, Distributor

w

'im m

Austin, Texas, August 23.—J. L. 
Chapman of McKinney Wednesday 
was appointed State commiesioner of 
insurance and banking by Governor 
Neff to succeed Ed. Hall, resigned. 

»The appointment is effective Septem
ber 1.

Patronize our advertisers.

A reason far
Better pAkiû

leenDi^ a tkiwo* CowswHcunua TiZAs
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Sale Closes
Saturday

with our 
Saturday

We have had a great business 
'*2 for sale the entire week, 
being the last day, we have arranged some 
wonderful bargains, which we wish our 
friends to get full benefit of.
SPECIALS—A  quantity of Household 
Remedies, Fountain Syringes, H o t  
Water Bottles, Pound Stationery, Box Sta
tionery, School Tablets and Pencils, Tooth 
Brushes, Shaving Sticks and Powder, and 
numbers o f other useful articles.

B EA S LEY  DRUe CO.
Telephone No. 91

T* O w  PriMiiB.

: lo c a ln e w s  it e m s :
MiM JnNa Mae deaton ia visiting 

in Houston.

Be sure to see R. L. Shivers before 
you buy your wagon. * tf.

J. H. Smith is at* home from his 
Dallas office this week.

Miss Queenie V. Sams of Humble is 
visiting friends in Crockett.

W. G. Cartwright arrived Sunday 
from New York and St. Louis.

If it is in town, we have it.
It. Crockett Bakery.

R. L. Shivers has a car o f Leoden- 
haus wagons with Bois D'Are felloes. 
« .

Dick Baker of Paris was called here 
by the death of his relative, Frank 
Harris.

Mrs. Carter Anderson and three 
children of Paris are visiting relatives 
in Crockett.

Mrs. A. W. Phillips has returned 
from  a vidt to her son, W. B. Phil
lips, at Mart.

Mr. and Mrs. ^John LeGory are 
spending the remainder of the sum
mer in Colorado.

Mrs. M. Younas and Miss Stella 
Mildred Younas are visiting in Hunts
ville and Houston.

Preston W. Grounds of Chicago is 
expected to arrive soon to visit rela
tives near Crockett.

L. E. Straughan has returned to 
Lovelady from the summer term of 
Sam Houston Normal.

Mrs. M. E. Baker of Paris was call
ed to Crockett by the death of her 
brother, Frank Harris.

-  Miss Wilma Shivers has returned 
from a visit to relatives and friends 
in Dallas and Fort Worth.

Bring us your j^ultry and eggs. 
We pay the top price.
It. Crockett Bakery.

Miss Eleanor Skaggs of Galveston 
was the guest o f Misses Sue and Bee 
Denny from Saturday until Monday.

Misses'Mary Sue Dennv and Effie 
Mae Lacy have retumad from the 
summer term of the Sam Houston 
Normal.

Hunter Warfield, who has been at-, 
tending School in Indiana, is at home 
for a visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Warfield.________

Mrs. S. M. Boone and sons, Bfad- 
den and Hall, o f Cleburne are visit
ing their parents and grandparents, 
Hon. and Mrs. J. W. Madden.

Married at Parsonage.
Mr. George L. Hobbs and Miss Mil

dred Ell^ were married at the resi
dence of Rev. S. F. T en n » Saturday, 
August 19, by Rev. Mr. Tenney. Mr. 
Mnd Mrs. Hobbs left by automobile 
for Shreveport, La., where they will 
make their home and to which city 
they take the best wishes of all our 
people.

If You Were Chees-
* ing, Which Would You Take?

$

I

Say, for instance, that two kinds of gaso
line and oils were offered you. One has 
more power. It leaves less carbon. And 
one kind flows freely at Zero. And the 
other kind of gasoline and oils did not 
have these features.

WHICH WOULD YOU TAKE?

V
There could certainly be little question.

t PeCE GASOLINE
• is clean and powerful, straight-run, free 

from mixtures and foreign matter—its use 
insures a sweet-running engine and MORE 
POWER.

BIG REDUCTION IN INNER TUBES

1 Crockett Filling Station
‘^Service With A Smile.”

•

We take this means o f expressing 
our thanks to the kind frieiids for 
the'beautiful flowers and expressions 
of sympathy and'condolence; to the 
ministers, Messrs. Tenney and Maness 
for their words o f comfort, and others 
for their many kindnesses in the loss 
of our husband and brother.

Mrs. Frank Harris,
Mrs. M. E. Baker. It.

Ce-Operative Marketing.

Mr. H. I. Phillips o f Trinity coun
ty, representing the farmers* co-oper
ative marketing bureau of Dauas, 
was in Crockett this week in the in
terest of the co-operative marketing 
bureau, in which he is enlisting the 
co-operation of local farmers. The 
plan is for farmers .to co-operate in 
the matter o f marketing and thus se
cure better prices for their products.

Do You Want It?

Read our advertisement in the Sat- 
urdry Evening Post of Sept. 2nd, In 
the Specialty Salesman and **How to 
Sell and What’* magazines for Sep
tember, and decide whether you 
would like to represent the REAL 
SILK HOSIERY MILLS in your lo
cality and surrounding country. Full 
time must be given. Only applica
tions from mature men and women, 
with clean records and A1 standing, 
considered. Please direct answers 
to Local Sales Mgr., 524 1st N atl 
Bank Bldg., Houston, Tex. State age, 
past experience and general informa
tion. It*.

- —- ------------

Young Boy Dies.

James Carle Ellis, the young son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ellis of this 
city, died at the home of his parents 
Saturday morning at 6 o ’clock, fol
lowing a brief illness. James Carle 
was 2 years, 6 months and 5 days of 
age. Funeral services were held 
Sunday morning at 9:30 o’clock and 
were conducted Dy Rev. E. A. Maness, 
the Methodist pastor. Interment fol
lowed in the Crockett cemetery, and 
the newly nmde gntve was beautifully 
wreathed with flowers in memory of 
the sweet, young life that had passed 
out. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis have the 
sympathy o f the community in their 
bereavement.

Card of Thanks.

1 wish to express a word of thanks 
for the vote o f confidence given me 
in last Saturday’s primary election. 
To those who voted for me, I would 
be ungrateful if my heart were not 
full of appreciation. And to those 
who did not see fit to support me, I 
have no unkind feeling, b ^  am as 
much your friend as if you had sup
ported me. I mean to be the friend 
o f all and hope to have the friendship 
o f all, regaraless of past political af
filiations or line-ups. My aim is for 
an impartial and economical adminis
tration of the county’s affairs and in 
this 1 hope to have the co-operation 
o f all, wnether for or against me. 
Let’s forget past political differences. 
Your friend, E. C. Thompson. 
Adv. It.

Boardws ^Wanted.

Miss Emma Tenney would like to 
have a few school girls or teachers 
as boarders. tf.

Some PofftacripU.

A metallic, non-breakable phono
graph record blank has been invented 
which is claimed to enable any person 
to muke his own record with the use 
o f an ordinary ph(mograph.

A PARROT CAN SAY 
“IT’S JUST AS GOOD”

I

VARIETY makes food
this store at all times.

at

QUALITY ^  3rour advantage

Y je  take pride in the fact that we sell a 
high standard of foodstuffs that give 

the greatest possible satisfaction^ It grat
ifies us to see the same rustomers coming 
to us year after year, and bringing others 
with them. What better advertisement 
could we have than this) ^

Another Car of American-Maid Flour
and Feed.

C . L  MARRING &  GO.
Dry Goods and Groceries.

■■Uv'

Painful Accidaat.

Mr*. J. R. Foater happened to a 
painful accident Satur^y evening 
during the wind and rain itorm. Hur
riedly alighting from an automobile 
in front o f her house and in an ef
fort to get into the house as quickly 
as possible, she made a misstep mid 
broke an ankla. The accident was 
not only painful, but serious in that 
Mrs. Poster will be laid up for some 
time. The unfortunate accident is 
greatly deplored by her friends.

Try Courier advertiseni.

Mtm CUlaa D td .

Mrs. Alice Chiles, wife o f J. 1. 
Chiles o f Reynard, died at her hosM 
at an early haur 1\Maday raoming, 
August 22, 1922, after an ilhises cov
ering several weaka’ duratfoo.

UtUk Chiles ib survived by her kua- 
band, two sons, Pledger and laiaiid 
Chiles, and two daugktara, Mrs. Hem- 
er Beasley an< Mrs. Allen.

To' the husband and children the 
Messenger Jofaia friends in aineaie 
sympathy in their hour o f baraave- 
nient—GrapalaBd I

But he doesn't k n o w  
what he*8 talking about.
We don't try to sell you 
an inferior article with 
the explanation that it is 
"just as good" as the oth
er. We try to keep a 
well assorted stock to 
meet the wants of every 
customer, and any time 
you . happen to need 
something that we do not 
carry, we will be glad to 

I make a special order for 
jyou. Our aim is to 
I please.

Jno. F . Baker
THE REXALL STORE

PAINT UP AND K E E P  UP

When the paint begins to crack the lum
ber in your building begins to rot.

Fresh paint is cheaper than lumber.

Good paint is cheaper than poor paint.

The Masury paint is the beat o f all paints. 
It sticks and does not fade:. W e sell it at 
very close prices.

W e also have all kinds o f Pratts ic Lum- 
berts Varnishes ausd Stains.

B . F .  Chamberlain
DRUGGIST

WISH TO ANNOUNCE TO THE 
PUBLIC THAT

Ŝ r

n

we have or soon will have a complete line 
of staple and fancy grocenes, and it will be 
our policy tq make the same low price on 
them as we have on heavy groceries 
feed.
This week and until further notice we 
make the following prices: □ ^
48 pound Mck High Patent F lo u r __________$1 J t

Extra High Patent Flour in 48 lb. ak. none better,$lJC
100 pound sack corn chops_____________________
100 pound sack wheat bran___________________
Feed oats in 4V  ̂bushel bags per bushel__________ Me
100 pound sack Wheat S h orts________________ HAS

W« pay top prices for cotton assd and wOI girs yon 
your check as soon as nnlonded. GWe m  m trial smi 
Bare money on erkry thfaig you boy. In front ^  the 
Daniel & LeMay gin.

CROCKETf GROCERY A  GRAIN CO.
W. H. ALLBRI6HT, Managw^

S B s a s a s = = = s s s s s s ± i M
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County Democratic Primary Election
Incomplete and  ̂Unofficial

Returns

f ^ L L  BRRAE STRIKE IN WBBK**| 
18 CARRIBR8* A8SBR. {

N «9 York, Aoirutt 26.—With 
6m m  offort UonMod by tho bic 
Wothoikooda dtflnitoly ftbaodonod,
n il «x«e«tiTM and alMm on fto load-1
on  Saturdax foalixnod ____
for a flitish flchi in which both s i ^ l

thoir fom a !

piodietcd an aarly Tictory.
**Wo art fo ia f homo to start tho 

n a l flght, wmtthor it lasts for throo 
-vooks o f thras months,** doclarod W. 
f .  Ryan, prosidont o f tho cannon's 
national brothsrhood, as ho pronarod 
to loan  for Kansas City to oiroet

shopactiyitios o f his branch of the 
crafts.

‘*Onr organUatimis h a n  plenty odj 
fsnds to conduct a long fight. And 
ovr men are willing to make thoj 
saerificos noodod for a decishro vie- 
tory," ho conclodod.

B. M. JewoU, head o f tho strike 
organisation o f crafts, was equally' 
pooitin o f tho outcome of tho bat> 
llo, which ho aaaortod tho railroads' 
lo ft as tho only course for tho anions 
to pursue. Before starting for Chi
cago to pick up tho reins o f strike 

- lo i^ rsh ^  w h m  ho dropped them 
. when roMnt posMo parioys began, he 
 ̂issnsd a statement to Mo men in 
which ho said:

**We h an  gone the full limit in tho 
intorest of peace. If wo must fight 
wo oriU show that wo know how. Now.| 
that tho iosuo is again clearly defined, 

:nad falM hopM o f an early posM 
dlssipatod tho fight must bo roniswod| 
esRh incroaaod xigor and every man* 
asust do his full part to bring it to 
•a early and sueeoaaful conclusion.

*‘Gontlonmn,'* ho conclodod, **w^t: 
 ̂will bo yoor answer to tho challonfo ?** i 

The attkode o f tho brothoraood 
'.^dofa, orhooo tireleos efforts to 
^pepmoU settlement proved so futile 
w ^ n  negotiations collapoed Fridi^ 
afternoon, was exproosod by T. C. 
Cashon, prosidont o f tho Switchmen's 
UMon of North America, **Wo arc 
sorry for tho American public. They

suffoars more

enr
Earle B. Mayfield 
Jaa..E. Ferguson .

Lieutenant Governor:
Col. BiBio Mayfield 
T. W. Davidson __

State Treasurer:
’ C. V. T errell_____

George S. Garrett __________
State Snpt. Public laatruction:

S. M. N. Marrs ....................
Ed. R. Bentley _____________

District Clerk:
A. B. <Poor Albert) Smith .
V. B. (Barker) T m istall____

Tax CoUecter:
Harry Long __________
John L. Dean ________

County Treasurer:
WiUie Robison ..............
Frank H. B u tler______

County Snperintsadent:
Mrs. Gertie Salims_____
J. H. R osser________ . . .

Coniniissienor Predaet No. 1:
E. W. Hart __________
W. H. Holcomb J r .____

Commissioner Predaet No. 9:
' Karl Leediker ..............

Ed. C. Thoinpoon _____
Commiasioner Predaet No. 4:

J. C. M eriwuther______
J. A. BM thard________

are going to be the

dm CKETT TUEATRE
IM E HOME OF PARAMOUNT .4ND 
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ex
disappointment over 

o end hostiUties but

and mors as the strike is ntolonged."
Others of the big five loaders 

pressed great 
their failure to 
renewed assurances that the run
ning trades would refrain from any 
sympathetie strike, illegal walkout or 
conaniracy, **as long as the rights of 
the Srotherhoods are not thrMtened.**

EARL MAYFIEU) IS 
LEADING CANDIDATE

PROGRAM FOR WEEK OF
SEPTEMBER 4 to 9.

MONDAY. SEPT. A 
WallaM Raid and Lois WIMen In

T H E  HELL DIGGERS'*
Diggers In sand for gold!
Diggers in life for love!
Diggers in your heart for sympathy 

-doe MM of toe bravest struggles a 
snaa ever fought!

And you*n My his fight fer the girl 
a id  her dad was worth the love he

X  -■ 4-
TUE8DAY, SEPT. fi.

...

0 ',

WilUam Duncan in 
^ “ NO DEFENSE**

A V itagr^h Productioa. 
3:10.

tmA-

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. •
V Marian DuvIm  in

T H E  BR1DE*S PLAY** 
Bspfdally Strong Play at the Usual 

PriM.
Dressed for her wedding—and two 

men thought they were going to mar
ry her! Then came the Bride's Play, 
aad the greatost surprise any wed
ding guMts ever liad!

A  picture that fairly sparkka with 
gay romance and adventure.
MIm  DuvIm  Weqrs 375.000 Jewels in 

Picture.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 7.
IS A SELECT PICTURE. WATCH 
FOR LOBBY BILL BOARD.

FRIDAY. SEPT. S.
The Adorable, in 

T IR S T  LOVE.**-
Do you remember when it first 

came to you? The sweet anguish of 
R t The pride of it? The secret o f it? 
Aad the courage of it that made you 
toreug enough to defy the whole 
wurid?

Returns received and tabulated by 
the Texas Election Butmu up to 1 
o'clock Sunday morning make it 
fairly Mrtain that Earle B. M i^ d d  
has Men nominated United Statos 
senator.

Tbeee make it equally certain that 
T. W. Davidson has bMn nominated 
for lieutenant governor over Billie 
Mayfield, uid toat (3. V. Terrell has 
bMn nominated for state treasurer 
Of er G. G. Garrett.

In the contest for superintendent 
o f public instruction S. H. N. Karrs 
has a majority o f over 10,000 over 
E. R. Bentley. Fuller returns will 
be neeesMry to permit of anv poai- 
tive statement concerning this con- 
tost. It may be said, however, that 
in the runoff the returns, receiv^ up 
to that tiuM, but not tabulated, Mr. 
Marrs SMmed to be maintaining and 
perhaps slightly increasing his lead.

While the lead o f Mr. Mayfield for 
the United Statos senate is distribut
ed throughout the entire state, it is 
hMviest m the black land counties of 
North and Central Texas. James E. 
Ferguson appMrs to have carried 
but few counties, possibly not more 
than twenty. Of thMC far the greater 
were in S^th  Texas. He carried 
some counties in West Texas.

Of the countiM having large cities, 
Mayfield for senator carried Dallas, 
Harris, Tarrant, Jeffefson and Mc
Lennan. Harris county went for Mr. 
Mayfield for senator by a lUajority 
little short of 2 to 1, apparently. The 
larger counties carried oy Mr. Fer
guson were Galveston, Bexar and El 
Paso. In most o f the South TexM 
countiM having a large German vote 
Mr. Fenuson was successful, but in 
some ox them, notably Washington 
eoantj^ Mr. Mayfield got the major
ity.—Galveston News.

----------- ---------
Bixtoea-Acre Orchard Brings Big Fig 

Yield.

SATURDAY, SEPT. f .
Art Acard in Episode 12.
“A Duel in the Kuight.** 

Playlet.
“ Ffghtlag BMk.**

Comedy.
Be Goed." g ; ’ ,.

Dickinson, Texas, August 19.— 
CharlM H. Blnme has already sold 
80,000 pounds o f Magnolia figs from 
his sixteen acres o f fig troM. TheM 
figs brought Mven cents a pound or 
96,600, and he informs that he 
will be shipping for at least six weeks 
,yet. He claims that he will ship 
during the season over 120,000 pounds 
from his orchard. /

Over 2,000 aenm /has bMn planted 
in young fig troM in and around 
Dickinson this season.

Wito a croM-cut MW invented by a 
Philadelphian groups o f four tMth 
make cuts on each side o f strips o f 
wood, which are ehisseled out by a 
following fifth tooth.

$ 4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  COTTON 
on. COMPANY MAY 

BE SOLD OUnUGHT
MILLS AND GINS IN SEVERAL 

STATES ARB INCLUD
ED.

s

Ada, Okla., Aug. 26.— Sale of the 
OM|m Cotton Oil company's proper- 
Um  in Oklahoma, Arkansas and Flori
da to the Chocktaw Cotton Oil com
pany, *headquartors at Ada, is now 
being voted upon by the stockholders 
of the OMge company, it was stated 
Saturday by E. J. M ^inney, secre
tary o f the purchasing company. 
Opinion prevails that t ^  m Io will be 
ratified.

In anticipation o f substantial ac
tion the Chocktaw company has pre
pared to increase its capftal stock 
from 91^00,000 to 92^00,000 and has 

Ians ready for invetking hMvily in 
mproving the OMge'company's prop- 

erty.
The Mle includes 19 cotton oil mills 

in Oklahoma and Arkansas, 84 cot
ton gins, one refinerv aiul one com
pound plant in Florida. Oklahoma oil 
mill plants involved in the Mle are 
loca te  at Eufaula, Checotah, Poteau, 
ShawnM, SalliMW, Ada. Tulsa, Stimr, 
Calvin, MuskogM and . Holdcnville. 
Among the ArlmnMs mills are thoM 
located at Fort Smith, Mulberry and 
Little Rock. Some of the gins are 
located in Louisiana.

According to Secretary McKinney, 
the deal represents an investment of 
94,000,000. The Chocktaw company al
ready operatos seven cotton oil mills 
and 32 cotton gins located in south
ern and southeastern Oklahoma.

Trinity River Survey For Flood Pro
tection is Proposed in BilL

Washington. Aug. 26.—A complete 
survey o f Trinit> River, throughout 
the 760 milM of its courM, from 260 
milM northwest o f Didlas, to the 
^ f  for flood protection, under the 
1917 act, is proposed in ^  bill intro
duced by Representative Briggs. If 
the stream is adopted by con fess  as 
a project for this purpose, the gov^ 
emment enginMrs would point out 
the manner by v^ich Fort Worth 
and Dallas, as well as the countiM 
along the lower reachM of the 
stream, could be protected against 
seasonal overflows. The floods of 
the cariy spring and summer which 
overflowed Fort Worth and Dallas 
also inundated large areas of land in 
San Jacinto, Houston, Trinity, Polk 
and Liberty countiM.

The house committoe dealing ivith 
the subject contomplatos the report
ing of an omnibus measure to in
clude a large number o f streams, 
among them also the Brasoe and the 
Colorado, and hfaxings were to have 
begun September 6. The date was 
abandoned owing to the uncertain 
length of the session of congrMs 
and the matter may not be reached 
before late .in November.

A survey o f the Trinity was made 
by the b o i^  o f army enpnMrs some 

me ago with reference to control

of flood waters as applied to naviga
tion, which report carried an :m- 
fhvorable recommendation from the 
district enginMr owing to lack of 
compenMting results to be obtained 
under the cxpenM.

Young Fanner Living Near Hunts- 
vUle Killed.

Huntsville, Tex., Aug. 17—Oris 
Mitchell, a young farmer of the Mor
ris Grove community in this county, 
was killed today when his team ran 
away. He is survived by his wife 
[and thrM children. Mr. Mitchell had
started to town when his toam be-«
came unmanageable and he was 
thrown under. the whMls o f his 
wagon.

TexM Allotod 914,900 for Forest Fire 
Protection.

Washington, August 24.—Federal 
funds totaling 9400,000 have Iwen al- 
loted to statos co-operating with the 
government in protecting forMt lands 
from fire, the states being re- 
qYiired to spend amounts at least 
eqiml to the auiounts they receive, 
the forest Mrvice of the departraeui 
of agriculture announced today.

Allotments to the statos included: 
Louisiana |S1J)00 and Texas 914,000.

GOVERNMENT TAKES 
BIGGEST SHARE OF 
PROFITS OF CASINO

Moscow, Aug. 26.—A gambling ca
sino rivaling the famous Monte 
(krlo casino in m a^tude of play 
has bMn opened in Moscow. Crowds 
are continually milling about the 
various tablM dwing the hours o f 
•lay, which are from 8 o'clock in 

until 10 
he prof

houM goM to the government in

piaj
the evening until 10 in the morning. 

Most of the profit taken by the

taxM or famine benefits. The house 
draw of 6 per cent is reported on 
one night to have totaled more than 
fifty billion roublM, indicating that 
the play reached one trillion roublM 
or the equivalent of 936,000.

Well*drMsed men and women rub
bed elbows with the unshaven and 
poorly garbed at tablM where the 
croupiers speak Frendi and money 
changers aoMpt gold and foreign 
currency. CMinos also have Iwen 
opened in Petrograd and other
SiacM under the recent government 

MrM legalising certain forms of 
gambling.

Patronise our advertisers.

i J u s t
U n l o a d e d
A  FVesh Car of

F^our
Cream Meal, Pearl Meal, Oats, 
Chops, Shorts, Whole Maize, Bran 

. and Chicken Feed. ■
C Ai SAVE YOl MONEY

We Buy Direct From The

ARNOLD BROTHERS
Grooeriesy Feed Mid Hardware
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EDITORIAl^BY 
COL R. T. MILNER

What the Fqimer A. & M. Fresi* 
dent Writes in the Rusk 

County News.

IT CANNOT BE DONE.
There is no way in this world by 

which one can make*̂  the counterfeit 
person pass for a real man or woman. 
When once a man sells his honor he 
may be sure that he is doomed soon
er or later. Benedict Arnold tried it 
and failed. Judas, long ago, tried

more. He will tell you that it makes 
no difference who is elected, things, 
continue bad, “ and to tell the truth,” 
he will say, “ there is nobody but what 
will deceive you when he gets in o f
fice. They are all alike.”

All this idle talk is due to one great 
big thing in our country, and that one 
thing is What they u s^  to call over 
in Arkfinsas, lack o f knowledge.

If one will take the pains to read 
the history of Uie world and to as
certain the causes of the ups and 
downs of nations, he will find that 
men in office, men in power, men in 
charge o f governmental affairs, al
most invariably reflects the will and 
deserts of the people. If the people 
are wise, honorable, brave and ex
acting so is their government. If 
the people are indifferent, ignorant, 
uninformed on public matters, the o f-1 
ficials will take advantage of thatj

The Baking Powder that Gives, 
the Best Service in Your Kitchen

it and failed. History teems with condition and use their positions for 
examples of men who, in one way and j  gain and self aggrandisement. When 
another, trafficed away their honor: we say that our officials are corrupt
and went down to disgrace and ruin. 
Desperadoes, train robbers, and bank 
rob^rs have sought to escape the 
penalties of the law, but in the end 
they met justice and whether they 
died in prison pr out of prison dis
grace followed them to the grave. One 
of : the brightest lawyerrs of Texas 
was defeated for Attorney General 
becaxise he wrote the life of a cele
brated outlaw, and gave that life a 
coloring which the facts did not war
rant. Solomon gives us to know 
that the person who shall refuse un
derstanding, that is to say wisdom, 
virtue, honesty and integrity, shall 
reap poverty and shame. No getting 
around it, for such is the law which 
God Almighty placed here at the 
tinM of creation, and such it will re
main until the last man shall cease to 
live on the earth. We may find a 
thousand ways to excuse dishonor, 
but somehow or other, at some time, 
the verdict will be read the last time, 
and it will seal forever on earth all 
hope for redemption. There are 
some sins for which restitution can 
be made, but not for dishonor, vio
lation of tnist, betrayal of confidence. 
These consign the culprit to everlast
ing shame and disgrace, sooner or 
later. It seems, sometimes when we 
look at it from a casual standpoint 
to be a harsh law, but when viewed 
from a great moral standpoint, its 
wisdom and justice cannot ht overes
timated. It is the one great law that 
upholds civilization. Without it 
nothing would be stable. Ingenius 
men may turn against it, but there 
is no power that can change it. It is 
as strong as Jehova, as enduring as 
the soul o f man. Only a fool will 
cry out: “ There is no longer Justice 
in the world.” “Justice is mine, sayeth 
the Lord. I will repay.”  Even Eng
land refused to honor Benedict Ar
nold. He died in poverty and dis
grace among strangers, in a fo re in  
land, hated and despised by the world, 

eee
CAN T MAKE VIRTUE OUT OF 

PROSTITUTION.
Now and then one runs up against 

a good man who has lost all hope of 
ever seeing good government any

we reflect upon our own virtue and in 
telligence. We may not always hold 
our public servants to as strict ac
count for their public acts, as we 
should, but sooner o f later the cor
rupt man in office is brought to ^  
bar o f Justice and made to pay the 
penalty, provided his constituents are 
well informed and honest themselves.

When men go wrong in office and 
stay wrong, it is because the people 
are wrong themselves, and to honor 
a man known to have violated his 
trust is an effort to make virtue out 
o f prostitution.

A good citizen is very jealous of 
his political family, just as the decent 
citizen is careful alwut the company 
his daughters keep. The proiid man 
is not willing to share the hospitality 
of his home with people o f ill repute. 
He is not willing for his children to 
invite to his home train robbers, bank 
robbers, perjurers, impeached office 
holders, and public prostitutes, or 
even persons o f questioned character. 
He is careful that his children shall 
associate on equal terms with ladies 
and gentlemen only, men and women 
whose lives, conduct and character 
are above reproach.

Let us beware o f bad political com
pany, lest our government suffer. Let 
us endeavor to shun all men whose 
political lives and personal conduct 
have led them into devious ways and 
disgraced the political family with 
which they were associated.

The only way to raise the standard 
high is for the people to be the stan
dard bearers.

eee
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f i ^ l E o o n o m y  BAKING POWDER
G U A R A N T E E S  

P u r e  a n d  W h o l e s a m e  P o i i d s

N o  F id lo ffo g

When a **Big and Cheap'* 
can of baking powder is 
offered you— LOOK OUT.

Every can o f Calumet is 
the same—keying Qual
ity Perfect — last spoon
ful good as the first.

N «  W a t t *

The moderate cost of 
Calumet oomtnned vrilh 
thehii^iest merit estab
lishes die greatest of 
baldogpowderecoaomy.

YOU save wnen you doj il 
You Mve when yoa use it

" "''lU

■ l E T B T T t t T

T h e  W o r l d ’ s  Q r e a t e s t  B a k in g  P o w d e r  ̂ -f.'

THE IRISHMAN WAS RIGHT.
One day, only a tew years ago, the 

writer happened to get into conver
sation, while riding on a train, with 
an Irishman. He naturally, drifted 
into politics, and much did he know 
what ha waa talking about. He dia- 
cussed the fundamental principles o f 
our government in a very intelligent 
manner, and stated among many 
things that he said that when he 
came to America he was astounded 
to find so much ignorance among the 
American people regarding their own

K e l l o g g s  C o m  F l a k e s
t o u c h -  

a n y ^  
o r  d a y  

o r  n i g h t
"SeSMs des, a«MM H muthita brnm̂ ry.
e» *iM mm mmt m grmmt him bmmt at KmUm^gra far 
kammk/mat aaary marmimtl Bmt I emm  ̂apara any
ba4my, Bahhta}  hamal^^ aan'tt’*

You can’t rsaist the appeal of Kellogg’s Com FlakMl 
Pour out a bowl brim full of Kellogg’s— b̂ig, joyously 
brown, crisp and cruncbyl * Was there over such an. 
appetite treat f And, such a flsTor I A breakfast or lunch 
or supper thrill for big folks as well as little ones.

Get KELLOGG’ S Com Flakes for sure— because 
Kellogg’s are the original Com Flakes and so deliciously 
good and so superior in every way that your delight will 
be boundless. Please understand that Kellogg’s are 

never tough or leathery or hard to eat— 
they’ re always crispy!

Kellogg’s are sold only in the RSD 
and GREEK package bearing the sig
nature of W. K. Kellogg, originator of 
Toasted Corn Flakes! NGNE ARE 
GENUINE WITHGUT IT! Have 
Kellogg’s for breakfast tomorrow!

t o a s t e d
CORN

C O R N F L A K E S
•f nULOCfTS ERUMBUS nLLOC€*S MAIl. maAmi ami

government, iU history, principles, 
and more than all else their down
right ignorance with reference to th« 
Constitution. “ Why,”  said hs, the 
average young man in Ireland knows 
infinitely more about the fundamental 
principles of this government than the 
American young man. In my grow
ing up we had night schools for the 
purpose o f reading and informing 
ourselves on American institutions, 
and the Constitutibn waa the basis of 
our study.”

The Irishman had a right to be as
tounded on aoonurit of “ Young Amer< 
ica’s”  ignoren'.:# about his govem- 
mant. He is In too big a hurry to get 
up town on the street com er ,ot to 
SM a ball game, or to ait around and 
kill his time in a jitney, talking to 
aome smart guy about what he had 
seen on his rounds o f travel—too 
thoughtless and indifferent to study 
any serious question—even to con
centrate his mind on matters worth 
while. “ It is astounding,”  as the Irish
man said, how profoundly ignorant 
o f American history and American 
institutions the average American is. 
Whether they are incapable o f learn
ing anything on account o f mental 
stagnation, or whether they are too 
lasy, or whatever is the cause, 
fact ia that they are ignorant all the 
same, and it is a deplorable fact. He 
have a great deal to aay these days 
about one hundred per cent Ameri
cana, and we all should applaml the 
slogan, but how in the worid can any 
body who is ignorant o f what Amer
ica’s institutions arb and what they 
mean and stand for, be a hundred per 
cent American? Wd have thousands 
o f young men who, If put right down 
to the test, could not measure up to 
ten per cent American. We do not 
say this by way o f censure. They are 
not so much to blame. Our civiliza
tion is at fault. Ths trend of the 
public mind, the absolute absence of 
books at home, the su]>erficial way we 
have of bringing up the youth of the 
country, and the frivolty that runs 
loose through the whole social strata, 
are to blame for the purposeless minds 
o f the youth.

lliousands o f grown men never read 
s book, and the per cent o f non-read
ers, o f even a paper. In the land, is 
shockingly large. R, r. M.

HEMSTICHING A Picotiiig 
Attachment; superior device;
fits any sewing machine: at
taches firmly; easily adjusted. 
Price $8.00 d^ivered, with com
plete instructions and sample.<( 
of work. Orders promptly fill
ed. Superior Hemstitching At
tachment Co., 600 Starr S t, 
Corpus Christi, Texas.  ̂ 6t.

Of German invention is a 
pork extractor which blows 
them from bottles, a tube con
nected to a hand pump being 
forced under them.

NOTICE IN PROBAT&

Notice o f the appointment o f tem
porary administrator and of the in
tention o f the court to maks the 
temporary administration permanent.

The State of Texas, to the Sheriff 
or any Constable o f Houston County 
,—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published, once a week 
for two consecutive weeks, before the 
return day hereof, this notice, in 
some newspsper published in the 
Qounty o f Houeton, State of Texas, 
ths first publication to be not leea 
than ten full days prior to the re
turn day hereof.

The State o f Texas, to all persons 
Interested in the welfare o f the es- 
,tate o f J. R. Barbee, deceased, Nam- 
,ber 1687. Guy Cater has filed in the 
County Court o f Houston County, 
Texas, sn application for letters o f 
administration upon ths sstata of J. 
R. Barbee, deceased.

And, whereas, on the 14tlt day of 
August, A. D. 1922, by order o f ths 
County Judge o f said Houston Coun
ty, the said Guy Cater waa appoint
ed Temporary Administrator o f said 
estate, and at the next term of said 
Court, commencing on the first Mon
day in November, A. D. 1922, the 
same being the 6th day of November, 
A. D. 1922, at the Court House there
of, in Crockett, Texas, at which time 
all persons interested in the welfare 
of said estate may, and are, cited to 
appear and contest said appointment, 
if  they so desire, and if such appoint
ment is not contested at said time, 
said appointment shall be made per
manent.

Herein fail not, but have you then 
and there before said Court this writ, 
with your return thereon endorsed, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Attest: W. D. Collins, Clerk, Coun
ty Court, Houston County, Texas. 
Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office, in the Olty of 
Crockett, this the 21st day o f August, 
A. D. 1922.
(Seal.) W. D. CoUina,

Clerk, County Court, Houston Coun
ty, Texas.

State o f TkiLu. ‘ O.̂ B. HsU, ^
Sheriff o f Houston County, Texas. 
By J. L. English, Deputy. 2t

goidiere* Bemm la Naxt BUI Bcfere 
Senate far Actiea.

 ̂"J

Sheriff’e Order of Publication.
Came to hand on the 21st day of 

August, A. D. 1922, at 9:80 o’clock 
A. M., and executed on the 21st day 
of August, A. D. 1922, by ordariag 
publication « f  the above Notice la the 
Crockett Ccurier, a newspaper puh- 
lisbod in the County o f Houston,

Washington, Aug. I9.h-The sol
diers’ bonus bill, as a conasqMuea of 
the peasage af tha tariff hffl, today 
became the pending lagtolatien be
fore the senate. The bontaa measure 
was laid before the aenate automatie- 
ally, but debate waa dafarred untU 
next Wednesday, the senate taking 
an adjournment to give ite anunhers 
a briaf rest after the long tariff 
fight A number o f senators objected 
strenuously to even the terief raeeaa 
ordered untU Wedneeday, Senator 
Robinson, democrat, o f Arkansaa, lad 
a fight for immediate ecnsideratiaii ( 
of the bonus measure before next 
Monday, but his motion to adjourn 
untU Monday waa defeated, 44 to 18, 
an^ the senate adopted a motion by 
Senator Lodge o f Maaeachaaetts, re
publican leader, to adjourn until 
Wednesday. On both motiona ull 
party lines ware broken and the roll 
|calls gave no test o f strength be
tween advocates and epponsnte o f 
the bonus measure, a large number 
of the former being found among the 
supportere o f the Lodge motion,, 
which was adopted 46 to 16.

When the eenete reeonvenee Wed
nesday it waa said an effort wouM 
be made to adjourn again until tile- 
following Monday, but there . was 
doubt whether such a motion would 
prevail over the wishes o f those da- 
manding immediate consideration of 
the bonus bUl. ________

Ribbon Caas Aasodatioa ta Caaiplete 
Orgaaiaatieu.

Dallas, Tax., Aug. 24.—Selection 
o f a manager and secretary will be 
made tomorrow by the executive 
committee o f the Texas Farm Bureau 
Ribbon Cane .Synip Growers’ Asso
ciation, it was annoimced this after
noon, following the adjournment of 
the iMord o f directors, which had baaa 
in session for two days in Dallas. 
The executive com m it^  is corapoaodt 
o f S. M. Monsingo o f Crockett. D. A- 
Shaw of Kirbyville and'' V. W. Orr 
o f Livingston.

Directors of the assooistion t o d y  
devoted the graater part of theur 

to s discussion hi the 
o f standardising ribbon rana 
and making p h w  far a ' 
plant to be erected by the 
tk>n at Lufkin, w hoa Bu 
quarters o f Uie 
located. A site fo r  
plant has already 
was anaouncad.

I
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Im m 4 wMkljr fr «a  CMrior BalMtef 

W. W. AIKBN. Bditor ftai Propriotor

PUBL18mUC*8 NoncB.
Oktteariw, rMohitkms, cards of 

.ttiaaks aad othar matter not **nsws’* 
Iv in  W ehargsd for at tlio rata of lOe

P y tiaa 
■'pristine for
sdttaao or orfaniaaiions o f any kind 

la all aaaaa, ba held paraonally 
‘ raoponsibla for tba payment of the 
bills

b  case of errors or omissions in 
la i^  or ether adrertieementB, the 
pw ishers do not hold themselves lie* 
m  for damape farther than the 
amount reeeiv^ by them for soch nd- 

 ̂vertisement
Any srroneoea refleetioo upon the 

character, standing or repatation of 
any person. Arm or corporation which 

1 may appear in the cohimns of the 
iCoarier will be gladly corrected upon 
^Its being brought to the attention of 
Cthe "

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Courier is authorized to 
m ^ e the following announce- 
mrats for office, subject to the 
action o f the democratic primary 
to be held August 26:
For RepreeeaUtive

CHAS. C. RICE 
Far Dietriet Oerfc:

V. a  TUNSTALL.
A. B. (POOR ALBERT) SMITH 

Far Ceenty Jedge
LEROY L. MOORE 

Far Csssty Attemey
EARLE PORTER ADAMS 

Far Ceenty Clark:
W. D. COLUN&

Far Tan dseseesr
WILL McLEAN 

Fpi T k  Celleeter:
V JOHN L. DEAN

HARRY LONG.
Far Ceeety Treaserer

F tA N E  H. BUTLER 
i WILLIE 1OB180N
 ̂ Far Sherit
 ̂ O. B. (DEB) itALE
 ̂Far Ceenty Saperiateedeet ef Schsels

s J. H. ROSSER
{  MRS. GERTIE 8ALLA8
I Far CsmniiseisBsr. Predact No. 1:
I B. W. HART.
$ W. HOLCOMB J a

}Per Csmmiesiserr, Precinct Ne. 2 
CHA8. A. STORY 

 ̂Per Cemmiaoieeir, Prednet Ne. 2:
* KARL LEEDIKER

S. C. (ED) THOMPSON 
CemmleslesMr, Prednet Ne. 4:

JIM MERIWETHER 
J.< A . BBATBARD 

Far Jnstlee Peace, Pnadnet Npw t 
f ‘ E .M .C A L U E R  
 ̂Far CenetaMe, Prednet Ne. 1 

f C. C. MORTIMER

rPar PiAUc Weigher, Pree. Ne. 8
m6k b l  l e w is
T. W. CROWSON

VIRTUE STILL SURVIVES.

QUALIFICATIONS.
----------- 0

Editer John E. Darin of the Dallas 
cennty Meeguiter, who wan defeated 
for the legiaUtoBs after stzteen yeesp 
earriee by Mra. BdHh WIlaMae, the 
only woman In the Tefeae Legislatare, 
is quite philoeophieal. He is affee- 
Monataly known by hia frion^ as 
’U ttls" John Daris of Dallao, to 

him from Big John Davis 
of 1 ^ .1ss. In spooking of Uio affair, 
Johiipaye: **Jim Lewory of tho Hoooy 
Grovo Mgnal givos somo sago advieo 
to defoatod candid sim. He saps thsy 
should try for somo othor offioo. Ho 
dtos tho fact that bo ket whon ho 
ran for Congress but won in a walk 
whon offorod himself for school trus- 
loo.*’ Too many men in all linea of 
woric want to begin at tho top. A 
man cannot maao a good c<Ht 

isman smloes he has the founds- 
wpik.. He shonld serve as trua- 
road overseer, mayor, in tho kg- 

 ̂ . tore or county Judgs to fit him- 
jkidf for grontcr work. The only guv- 

|#mor of Texas ever impeached was 
a man sHbo had no training in state 

and did not know what to do 
'^siMo4 to his disqualification.

men boUev^ they can run a 
ii a Mg whslosals mereantiio hns- 

w  a newspaper when they have 
hemi trained in woik. Many men 

been failaras in business 
w ^  ef training imagine they 
de better than the other fcllowi 
hts Busde a suec^ beeausc he[ 

a  at the very hettem rung
ip. Jim Low- 

Mm U have rms far sshsol trustee 
ago and served several 

n t  ha Would have 
f i gw dld  as aaggresskma) tim>

York Trihuna.

C £ £ t Corea Malaria, ChiUa, Pe- 
VUW Tcr, Blliaaa Fever, CoMa 

and LaGrifpe.

her. Jim had tha qualifications mil 
right but the peopk didn't know it. 
In speaking of qualifications, it is 
stated that a candidate landed in an 
important office in Williamson coun
ty on purely a local issue sad it was 
gsVMrally known that he had no ex
perience by work and was not quali
fied. He secured his certificate of 
election by the votes and proudly car
ried It about .with him said: “ I 
have just qualified in my office." A 
fellow standing by who knew a few 
things rsplisd: “ Wall, Sam, you may 
have been put under bond and given 
the oath o f office hut the good L«rd 
Himself conldnt qualify you."—Bry
an Eagle.

PUTTING T h e  SWEET POTATO 
OVER.

The northern market ia a very . 
large consumer of s type of sweet 
potato known <as the New Jersey 
variety. It ia a dry mealy potato 
grown and graded to a nniform sise 
and packed in attractive packages. 
U niM  States markst nporta show 
thqt it soils won. Down here in the 
south and southwest an other variety 
o f sweet potato is grown. It ia some
times known as a "w ot" potato. It is 
far superior to tho dry kind in point 
o f food value, and when properly 
cooked, it is considered by those sc- 
customsd to sating it as a delicious 
article o f food o f the superistive de
gree, compared with the variety con
sumed in the north.

Within tho past few years methods 
o f curing the eouthem sweet potato, 
or Yellow Yam, have been invented 
and it is now possible to distribute 
this potato in good condition daring 
nearly every month in the year. But, 
thus far, tho supply has sxeeedod tho 
demand. Divorcing our northern con
sumers from the Now Jersey variety 
and getting them to eating a variety 
of a superior quality has not proved 
an easy task. The fault lies partly ia 
the grading and packing, hut after all 
has betp done to Improve the pack
age, the south has yet to oducste the 
northern consumer in the art of pre
paring and serving.

It would seem that a strongly or
ganised sweet potato asaociatkn eov- 
orlng tho entire south whore the Porto 
Rka and other YeUow Yam varieties 
are grown is noeoasary in the eon- 
dneUng of a campaign of education 
in the north and oaat Demonstra
tions o f how to cook, and ' servo, if 
properly conducted, would make a 
start In oducating tho tasie for Otis 
wonderful eouthem production. Cer
tainly there should bo some way to 
bring the attention o f tho milliona of 
northern and eastern consumers the 
excellent qualities o f the "Southern 
Yam."—Farm and Ranch.

OWN YOUR HOME.

Some,one has said: "It is the man 
who owna his own home who has the 
^deepest regard for the country in 
which he lives." The security and per
petuity of our government depends 
upon the home owners end when you 
increase the number o f home owners 
yon increase that great body o f men 
and women who guarantee the safety 
ef our government. Build more homes. 
It is a safe and profitable investment. 
—Bryan Eagle.

Chicago Sweltering Under 
Heat.

Intense

■ Chicago, Aug. 17—With four 
deaths and scores of prostrations at
tributed to the heat reported in less 
than twenty-four hours, Chicago 
■weltered tonight, hopeless of relief 
from the oppression which has grown 
heavier all week.

At 1 p. m. today the mercury had 
reached 00 degrees and the humidity 
registered around 70.

The batl)ing beaches were jammed, 
crowds standing in line for hours to 
obtain suits at the public bathhouses. 
Gasping crowds sought relief in the 
parks, thousands aleaping there last 
night.

‘Tt will be hotter tomorrow,”  de
clared the weather bareau, adding 
that there was no end to the heat 
wave in sight.

Lafkin Man President of Ribbon Cane 
Aaaociation.

Dallas, Tex., Aug. 23.— P. J. Dunne 
of Lafkin was aketed president of 
the Texas Farm Bureau Ribbon Cane 
Syrup Association by recently elect
ed directors of the organisation, who 
met in Dallas today for their first 
offkial meeting H. L. Hess of 
Mount Pleasant was elected vice 
president and other officers will be 
named tomorrow.

Authorisation to build a syrup 
blending plant at Lafkin to cost 
120,000 to 126,000 was made by the 
directors, who also voted unanimous
ly to increase the present sign-up of 

gallons to 500,000 gallons. 
The synq> will be market^ co
operatively this fall and spring, the 
first time that such a movement has 
been undertaken by East Texas 
producer*. State heiMiqaarters of the 
association will be at Lafkin.

Preferred 
because o f its 
purity,
unvarying high 
quality and 
economy

Contains No Ahim 
Leaves No Bitter Tatte

In addition to Its abnolutn purity end high 
quality,, Dr. Pric«*a Phosphatn Baking Pow» 
dnr ia sold at a modnratn pricn.

Do 3TOU know o# any gmatnr bnldng powdnr 
value than thlaf

Aak your groenr if he has any cent of 
Dr. Price’s left at the extraordinary special 
sale price recently offered.

Send for tho “ New Dr. Price Cook Book.^ 
/I ’s Froa. Price Baking Powder Factory, 
1001 Independence Boulevard, Chicago.

Largm can, 12 ounces, only 2Sc

Relief From Loag Heat Wave Ap
pears in Sight.

Washington, D. C., August 24.— 
The weather bureau Thursday was 
successful in finding prospective re
lief for the Middle and Southern 
Plains States, which have been ex
periencing a hot wave o f long dura
tion.

An area o f high barometic pres
sure and low temperature was dis
covered over British Columbia and 
the bureau in a special forecast said 
there were indications that the hot 
wave over the Plains States would 
be broken tomorrow night or Sat
urday by a current of cooler air that 
would advance southward over that

region from Western Canada.
Temperatures of 100 degrees or 

more have been reported for the past 
several days from Kansas, Oklahoma. 
Western ArkanfWs and the interior of 
Texas.

Record Breaking Cotton Seed Sale.

Austin, Texas, August 24.—What is 
said to be the largest cotton seed sale 
ever made in Texas was consumated 
here Thursday, when Ed Kash, cotton 
grower, contracted for delivering to a 
^rpua Christ! firm an entire train
load of 16 cars of cotton seed. It is 
estimated that tha 16 carloads will in
clude 15,000 bushels, valued at ap
proximately $42,000.

Those who, in the love o f Calandty, 
hold vociferoba eommunkn with her 
invisfbk forma are invited to conakler 
the fact that the national horeedioe 
pitching tournament will be held at 
the Iowa State fair at Daa Moines, 
hafflnaing August 20. It ia a sweet 
and comfortable morsel o f informa
tion.

Golf, tennis, rowing—these sports 
do not thrill those Americans whose 
handq arc tongfiened by the plow 
handk and the yellow soap on the 
woodshed's wash bsneh. Hanes the 
newspaper space now so generously 
given te these sports ia no barometic 
indication o f the interests of the peo
ple who form the steel framework 
upon which the rest o f us are the 
terra ^otta trimming.

But to kam  that the embattled 
horaeshoe pitchers o f the nation will 
soon meet to decide the world cham
pionship is to learn that all ia well. 
Congress may seem a doughtful boon, 
,the outlook for next winter's coal may 
be black aa the fuel itself, railroads 
may show static temleneies, graaa- 
hoppera, boU weevils and candidates 
for senatorial nominations may infest 
the land, but the great agricoltural 
belt is polishing up its favorite sport 
tools and taming Its ayes to Dee 
Moines.

Let us rejoice, then, as we listen to 
thouaanda of practice horseshoes 
cUcking against their pegs throughout 
the land. They make a music that 
drowns out the ja n  o f economic dis
cord. The annual horaeshoe pitch
ers' tournament ia a horseshoe of 
good luck nailed, with the heels up, 

^  oven the natkmal doorway.—New

Tile Outstanding Hre Values 
in  the 30 3% inch field
^ ^ E V E R  before ha* A e  lig^t car owner been offered 
A V such value a* is now at your service in these two 
U . S. products—

ROYAL CORDS—'the measure o f all automobile 
tire values—both clincher and straight tide—$14.65.

The New and Better USCO—thicker tread, 
sidewalls, more rubber—$10.65.
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Crockett Grapelaad
R. E. PARKER, Lovelady G. M. MAHONEY, Ratcliff
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Sale Closes/

Saturday
We have had a great business with our 
“ 2 for r*  sale Ihe entire week. Saturday 
being the last day, we have arranged some 
wonderful bargains, which we wish our 
friends to get full benefit of.
SPECIALS— A  quantity o f Household 
Remedies, Fountain Syringes, H o t  
Water Bottles, Pound Stationery, Box Sta
tionery, School Tablets and Pencils, Tooth 
Brushes, Shaving Sticks and Powder, and 
numbers o f other useful articles.

sp

B EA S LEY  DRUe CO.
Telephone No. .91

T* Owr Frlewh.

W« tain tkit maans at axptvssing 
our thanks to tha kind friands for 
the beautiful flowars and expraasioua 
of sympathy and'condolanca; to tha 
ministara, Messrs. Tenney and Maness 
for their words of comfort, and oUmts 
for thair many kindnassaa in tha loas 
of our husband and brother.

Mrs. Frank Harris,
Mrs. M. B. Baker. It.

Ca>Oparatiya Markatinf.

Mr. H. I. Phillips o f Trinity coun* 
ty, representinc tha farmers' co^M r* 
ativa marketing bureau of Da&as, 
was in Crockett this weak in tha in* 
tercst of the co*oparativa marketing 
bureau, in which ne is enlisting the 
co-operation of local farmers. The 
plan is for farmers .to co-operate in 
the matter of marketing and thus se
cure better prices for tneir products.

Do You Want It?

Read our advertisement in the Sat
urday Evening Post of Sept. 2nd, In 
the Specialty Salesman and ''How to 
Sell and Wnat" magazines for Sep
tember, and decide whether you 
would like to represent the REAL 
SILK HOSIERY MILLS in your lo
cality and surrounding country. Full 
time must be given. Only applica
tions from mature men and women, 
with clean records and A1 standing, 
considered. Please direct answers 
to Local Sales Mgr., 624 1st N atl 
Bank Bldg., Houston, Tex. State age, 
past experience and general informa
tion. It*.

. . ---------

Youag Boy Dies.

VARIETY food •‘w o a  At
this store atell times.

QUALITY ^  advantage
^  * to shop with ns.

/

yije take pride in the fact that we sell a 
high standard of foodstuffs that give 

the greatest possible satisfactiora It grat
ifies us to see the same rustomers coming 
to us year after year, and bringing others 
with them. What better advertisement 
could we have than this>

Another Car of American-Maid Flour
and Feed.

C . L  MANNING &  CC^
'■m;? ■ -9̂ 1

 ̂ / 1 it‘A.

Dry Goods and Groceries.

Psiufnl Aeddsut.

: l o c a l n e w s it e m s :
^  AA ¥  S AA AA S  S  S

Miss JuKa Mse deston is visiting 
in Houston.

Be sure to see R. L. Shivers before 
you buy your wagon. ' tf.

J. H. Smith is at* home from his 
Dsllsa office this week.

Miss Queenie V. Sams of Humble ii 
visiting friends in Crockett.

W. G. Cartwright arrived Sunday 
from New York and S t Louis.

If it is in town, we have it  
I t  Crockett Bakery.

R. L. Skivers has a car o f Leuden- 
haus wagons with Boia D'Are felloes. 
\f.

Preston W. Grounds o f Chicago is 
expected to arrive soon to visit rela
tives near Crockett.

L. E. Straughan has returned to 
Lovelsdy from the summer term of 
Sam Houston Normal.

Mrs. M. E. Baker of Paris was call
ed to Crockett by the death of her 
brother, Frank Harris.

-  Miss Wilms Shivers has retximed 
from s visit to relatives and friends 
in Dallas and Fort Worth.

Bring us your poultry and eggs. 
We pay the top price.
It. Crockett Bakery.

Miss Eleanor Skaggs o f Galveston 
was the guest o f MissM Sue and Bee 
Denny from Saturday until Monday.

Misses Mary Sue Dennv and Effie 
Mae Lacy have returned from

James Carle Ellie, the young son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ellie ^  thU 
city, died at the home of hie parents 
Saturday morning at 6 o’c lo ^  fol
lowing a brief illness. James Carle 
was 2 years, 6 months and 6 days of 
age. Funeral services were held 
Sunday morning at 9:30 o’clock and 
were conducted oy Rev. E. A. Maneae, 
the Methodist pastor. Interment fol
lowed in the CrockeU cemetery, and 
the newly nuule ffrave was beautifully 
wreathed with flowers in memory of 
the sweet, young life that had passed 
out. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis have the 
sympathy o f the community in their 
bereavement.

Card of Thanks.

Mrs. J. R. Fostor hspponod to a 
painful accidsnt Sator^y evening 
during the wind and rain storm. Hsr- 
riodly alighting from an automobilo 
in front of bor houso and in an ef
fort to got into the houso as <|uickly 
as possiblo, she made a miastep and 
broke an ankle. The accident was 
not only painful, but sorious in that 
Mrs. Fostor will bo laid up for some 
timo. Tho unfortunate aoeidont is 
greatly deplored by her friends.

Try Courier advertieers.

Mm aOlos Deed.

Mrs. Alice Chiles, wlfs of J. U ■" 
Chiles o f Reynard, died at bor hoBM 
St an early hour l^Moday morning, 
August 22, 1922, after an illaeee cov
ering several weeks* duratten.

Mksi Chilos is surrhrod by ksr hus
band, two sons, Plodfer a ^  Ldand 
Chiloo, and two daughters, Mts. Ham- 
sr Boaslay aa< Mfa. Allan.

To' the husband and chlldien the 
Meeaenger Jofaa friends in sincare 
sy m p a ^  in their hour of horoave- 
ment.—Ckapalsnd

1 wish to express a word of thanks 
for tho vote ot confidence given me 
in last Saturday’s primary election. 
To those who voted for me, I would 
be ungrateful if my heart ware not 
full o f appreciation.. And to those 
who did not tee fit to support me, I 
have no unkind feeling, b ^  am as 
much your friend as it you had sup-

PAINT I P K EEP  UP
■V

your 
ported me.

you had sup- 
I mean to be, the friend

summer term of the 
Normal.

Sam
the 

Houston

Dick Baksr of Paris was called here 
by the death o f his relative, Frank 
Harris.

Mrs. Carter Anderson and three 
children o f Paris are visiting relatives 
in Crockett.

Mrs. A. W. Phillips has returned 
fronl a viMt to her eon, W. B. Phil
lips, at Mart.

Mr. and Mrs. John LeGory are 
spending the remainder of the sum
mer in Colorado.

Mrs. M. Younas and Miss Stella 
Mildred Younas are visiting in Hunts
ville and Houston.

Hunter Warfield, who has been at-̂  
tending School in Indiana, is at home 
for a visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Warfield.

Mrs. S. M. Boone and sons. Mad
den and Hall, of Cleburne are vielt- 
ing their parents and m ndparents, 
Hon. and Mrs. J. W. Madden.

Married at Parsonage.
Mr. George L. Hobbs and Miss Mil

dred Ellis were married at the resi
dence o f Rev. S. F. Tenney Saturday, 
August 19, by Rev. Mr. Tenney. Mr. 
Und Mrs. Hoobs left by automobile 
for Shreveport, La., where they will 
make their home and to which city 
they take the beet wishes o f all our 
people. ''

o f all and hope to have the friendship 
o f all, regaroless of past political af
filiations or line-ups. My aim is for 
an impartial and economical adminis
tration o f the county’s affairs and in 
this I hope to have the co-operation 
o f all, whether for or sgsiiiirt me. 
Let’s forget past political differences. 
Your friend, E. C. Thompson. 
Adv. It.

Boarders '̂ Wanted.

Miss Emms Tenney would like to 
have a few school girls or teachers
as boarders. tf.

Soflie Pogtacriptg.

A metallic, non-breakable phono
graph record blank has been invented 
which is claimed to enable any person 
to make his own record with the use 
o f an ordinary phonograph.

When the paint begins to  crack the lum
ber in your building begins to rot. °

Fresh paint is cheaper than lumber.

Good paint is cheaper than poor paint.

The Masury paint is the beat o f all paints.
It sticks and does not fade. W e sell it at 
very close prices.

W e also have all kinds o f Pratts & Lum-
I

belts Varnishes and Stains. ^

If You Were Choos-
iit:, Wkich W«uM You Toko?

V

Say, for instance, that two kinds o f gaso
line and oils were offered you. One has 
more power. It leaves less carbon. And 
one kind flows freely at Zero. And the 
other kind of gasoline and oils did not 
have these features.

WHICH WOULD YOU TAKE?
There could certainly be little question.

PIERCE GASOLINE«

is clean and powerful, straight-run, free 
from mixtures and foreign matter—its use 
insures a sweet-running engine and MORE
POWER.

Biq REDUCTION IN INNER TUBES

Crockett Filling Station
“Service With A Smile.”

A PARROT CAN SAY 
" i f ’S JUST AS GOOD”

B . F . Chamberlain
DRUGGIST

But he doesn't k n o w  
what he's talking about.
We don't try to sell you 
an inferior article with 
the explanation that it is 
“ just as good'' as the oth
er. W e try to keep 
well Eissorted stock t 
meet the wants of every 
customer, and any time 
you . happen to need 
something that we do not 
carry, we will be glad to 
make a special order for 
you. Our aim is to 
please.

Jiio. F . Baker
THE REXALL STORE

WISH TO AMNOUMCE TO THE 
niB JC TH A T

we have or soon will have a complete line 
of staple and fancy groceries, and il irill be 
our policy tq make the same low price od 
them aa we have on heavy groceries and 
feed.
This week and until further notice we wiB
make the following prices:
48 pound sack High Patont F lo u r----------------$tJf^

Extra High Patent ^our in 48 lb. ak, none better.ft JQ
100 pound sack com c h (^ -------------------------------- |t.S7
100 pound sack wheat bran___________________ $1.15
Feed oats in 4V  ̂bushel bags per bushel-----------—.M e
100 pound sack Wheat S h orts---------------------..I1.4S

W« pay top prices for cotton asad and will glTt yam 
your check as soon as unkMided. GHra ma a trial and 
sare Money on evbry thing you boy. In front o f the 
Daniel A  Lekfay gin.

CROCKETT GROCERY A  GRABS! GQk
W. H. AIXBRI6HT.

1 r



EACH SIDE READY 
FOR nN SH  FKHT 

M R A IL W A IlO im

Couaty Denneratic Primary Electiu  Returis
1 Incomplete and Unofficial

:;^ IL L  BKBAK StR lK B  IN WBBK*

m

M  CABB1BR8* ASSER
TION.

;=S NtA York, Aniniat 26 
*••60 offort Uonciied by tho bic 
Wothorhoods dtftnitoly obaodonod,

-With th«j 
offort laoncbod by tho bic Ato 

doAnitoly
roil oxoevtlToo and olMm orafto load- 
oro Saturday roalifnod thoir foreeo; 
lor a Aniah Afht in which both : 
prodietod an oarly rietory.

“We are fo in c home to start the 
roal Aght, wnothor it lasts for throo 
orooks o f throo months,'* doelarod W. 
F. Ryan, president o f the carmen’s 
national bimthorhood. as ho proDored 
to leave for Kansas City to direct 
actiTities o f his branch o f the shop'

“Our organisations have plenty of 
fanda to conduct a long Agnt. And 
our men are willing to make the 
sacriAces needed for a decisive vic
tory,’* he conclnded.

R  M. Jewell, hend o f toe strike 
organisation o f crafts, was equally
Kiitivc of the outcome of the bat- 

, which he asserted the railroadi 
4eft as the only coarse for the unioiu' 
to pursue. BMore starting for Chi-1 
cago to pick up the reins of strike 
IsadershiV w h m  he dropped them 
srhen resent peace parleys began, he 
iesaed a statement to his men in 
srhieh he said: i

**We have goiM the full limit in the 
interest o f p e ^ . I f we must Aght

* r. Nc

"'s ■

we win show that we know how. 
toat the issue is again clearly doAned 

:pnd false hopes o f an early peace 
dissipated the Aght must be renewed

• erith increased vigor and every man* 
BBUst do his full part to bring it to ' 
an early and euecmsful conclusion.

“Genuemen,** he concluded, “what 
' wiU be your answer to the challeace ?** 

The attitude o f the brotheraood 
-.toiefs, whose tireless efforts to 
.promote settlement proved so futile 
ttoen negotiations collapsed Fridi^

. afternoon, was expressed by T. C. 
Cashen, president o f the 8vntchmen*e

* Union o f North Ameriea, **We are 
sorry for the American public. They 
are going to be the sufferars more
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1 1 1 1 1
E «rU  R . 245 142 138 202 116 214 162 76 i9 g i 115 33 31 24 18 13 14 20 8 48 7 38 1 7 28 31 161 1947
Jas.,E. Ferguson------------------ 66 71 101 62 180 127 228 68 57 74 70 43 21 7 17 51 55 50 10 42 59 47 36 26 24 23 481 1662

Lleutenaat Goveroor: 1 1
Col. Billie M ayAeld ...................... 209 109 121 163 118 173)143 73 121 65 80 28 25 21 14 8 17 26 5 48 14 30 1 12 28 29 22 1699
T. W. Davidson _____________ 99 113 116 108 180 175239 71! 63 55 109 47 23 10 18 59 46 42 12 87 49 46 37 20 20 31 40 1985

State Treasurer:
a  V . T erre ll........................ ... 146 109 108 132 110 137 210 56 74 64 101 22 24 13 14 21 28 31 6 33 19 25 28 13 26 31 30 1611
George S. Garrett 152 102 126 122 187 204 163 31 104 44 89 52 23 20 18 39 36 31 17 45 44 59 9 18 16 31 33 1865

State Supt. Public Instruction:
S. M. N . Marra l .................. 1 158 115 125 137 141 121 236 54 64 69 113 33 30 7 21 47 42 49 13 40 50 56 29 21 38 43 261 1878
Ed. R . Bentley ______________ 148 101 109 123 156 228 149 89 116 43 76 42 18 24 11 13 20 19 4 40 14 27 11 10 6 19 36 1641

District Clark:
A. B. (Poor Albert) Smith 134 108 94 132 171 209 216 120 138 108 119 49 29 16 20 89 51 71 7 38 30 65 24 16 31 38 30 47| 2148
V . B. (Barker) T un stall____ 175 113 105 136 130 144 177 25 53 28 69 29 28 15 15 37 18 4 7 66 36 21 13 20 18 25 2 15 1514

Tax O41actor:
Harry Long --------------; --------- 74 72 76 63 260 262 160 ^ 3 80 62 173 66 13 20 7 21 38 33 5 40 16 19 6 27 27 27 17 30 1756
John ITVah . _ 238 153 168 209 97 286 80 112 72 17 12 44 12 28 53 31 42 13 48 48 65 31 8 20 36 14 33 2142

County Trensnrer:
Willie Robison ______________ 214 100 161 192 97 177 196 67 55 53 44 22 32 23 30 13 26 30 26 10 73 2» 59 26 15 0 31 56 20 42 1900
Frank H. B u tler------------------ 95 124i 92 73 206 180 199 79 139 81 148 58 25 9 21 22 51 40 49 8 14 37 27 11 6 36 18 8 11 23 1889

0 >unty Soperintandesd : -
Mrs. Gertie Sallss__________ 180 1 1 7 124 170 176 207 272 48 115 74 77 62 36 5 25 76 60 24 4 40 57 55 20 16 35 26 18 45 2163
J. H. R oaser.............................. 125 106 116 102 125 150 126 97 77 67 108 18 21 27 91 3! 6148 14 48 9 31 16 19 16 38 13 19 1544

C oaiaaiasloner Pradnrt N o. 1 : 1
E. W. Hart .............................. 1 5 1 171 56 39 4 1 48 48 518
W. H. Holcomb J r .__________ 152 129 133 40 2 2 16 8 482

Commiaaioner Pradnet No. $:
Karl Laadiker .......................... 186 179 4 50 12 31 8 47 13 5 531
Ed. C. Thotnpson ___________ 47 212 84 87 45 62 19 24 2 582

OMumiaaionar Pradnet Na. 4:
J. C. M eriwether____________ 155 39 106 80 4 11 S3 7 22 25 452
J. A. Baatoard______________ 113

L .
108 86 36 14 70

L
31

1____
23 30 6 517

and more as the strike is 
Others of the big Ave

f-

f

THE HOME OF PARAMOUNT ANI> 
’ ^ ARTCRAFT PICTITRES

First Niffht Show Starts at
7:M  p. m. Promptly.

PROGRAM FOR WEEK OF
SEPTEMBER 4 to t.

MONDAY, SEPT. 4.
Wallace Reid and Lois Wiken in

*THB HELL DIGGERS" 
D kS *n  in sand for gold! -  
Diggers in life for love!

B Diggers in your heart for sympathy 
'far one of tte  bravest struggles a 
own ever fought!

And you*n say his Aght for the girl 
and her dad was worth the love he 

I

;>folonged.’’ 
eaders ex- 

t  disappointment over 
their faflure to end hostilities but 
renewed assurances that the run
ning trades would refrain from any 
sympathetic strike, illegal walkout or 
conspiracy, “as long as the rights of 
the orotherhoods are not threatened.**

EARL MAYFIEUI IS 
LEADING CANDIDATE

■

TUESDAY. SEPT. S. 
William Duncan In 
“NO DEFENSE"

A Vitagraph Production. 
Matinee. 8:tO.

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 6 
Marien Davies In

“THE BR1DB*S PLAY" 
Especially Strong Play at the Usual 

Price.
Dressed for her wedding—and two 

men thought they were going to mar
ry herl Then came the B r io ’s Play, 
and the greatest surprise any wed
ding guests ever Imd!

A picture that fairly sparkles with 
gny romance and adventure.
Mlso Davies Weqra I7S.000 Jewels in 

Picture.

■.j>
THURSDAY, SEPT. 7.

18 A SELECT PICTURE. WATCH 
FOR LOBBY BILL BOARD.

$ 4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  COnON 
OIL COMPANY MAY 

BE SOLD OUnaGHr

of food waters as applied to naviga
tion, which report carried an un
favorable recommendation from the 
district engineer owing to lack of 
compensating resAilts to be obtained 
under the expense.

Young Fsmier Living Near Hunts
ville Killed.

MILLS AND GINS IN SEVERAL 
STATES ARE INCLUD

ED.

Returns received and tabulated by 
the Texas Election Bureau up to 1 
o’clock Sunday morning make it 
fairly certain that Earle B. M i^ eld  
has been nominated United States 
senator.

These make it equally certain that 
T. W. Davidson has bMn nominated 
for lieutenant governor over Billie 
MayAeld, and toat C. V. Terrell has 
been nominated for state treasurer 
oger G. G. Garrett.

In toe contest for simrintendent 
of public instruction S. M. N. Marrs 

majority o f over 10,000 over 
E. R. BenUey. Fuller returns will 
be necessary to permit of any posi
tive statement concerning this con
test. It may be said, however, that 
in the runoff the returns receiv^ up 
to toat time, but not tabulated, Mr. 
M am  seemed to be maintaining and 
perhaps slightly increasing his lead.

While the lead o f Mr. MajpAeld for 
toe United States senate is , distribut
ed throughout the entire state, it is 
heaviest in the black land counties of 
North and Central Texas. James E. 
Ferguson appears to have carried 
but few counties, possibly not more 
than twenty. Of these far the greater 
were in S^th  Texas. He carried 
some counties in West Texas.

Of the counties having large cities, 
MayAeld for senator carried Dallas, 
Harris, Tarrant, Jeffe|son and Mc
Lennan. Harris county went for Mr.
MayAeld for senator by a majority 
little short o f 2 to 1, apMrently. The 
larger countiM carried Jtiy Mr. Fer
guson 
Paso.

rently. The 
y Mr. Fer- 

vrere Galveston, Bexar and El 
'aso. In most o f the South Texas 

counties having a large German vote 
Mr. Fennison was successful, ^  in 
some o f them, notably Washington 
county Mr. MayAeld got the major
ity.—Galveston News.- -
Sixteen-Acre Orchard Brings Big Fig 

Yield.

-r

FRIDAY. SEPT. 8. 
Censtance Binaey, The Adorable, in 

“FIRST LOVE."
Do you remember when it Arst 

came to you? The sweet anguish of 
RT The pride o f it? The secret o f it? 
And the eeurage o f it that made you 
■toeag enough to defy the whole 
world T

SATURDAY, SEPT. f . 
Art Acard in Episode 12. 
rA Duel in the Knight." 

PUylet.
“ Fighting Back." 

Comedy.
"Peggie Be Good."

w,-:
('hf''

Watinee 2:80.

Dickinson, Texas, August 19.— 
Charles H. Blame has already sold 
80JKK) pounds o f Magnolia Ags from 
his sixteen acres o f Ag trees. These 
Ags brought seven cents a pound or 
$5,600, and he informs us that he 
will be shipping for at least six weeks 
yet. He claims that he will ship 
daring the season over 120,000 pounds 
from his orchard.

Over 2JXK) acres has been planted 
in young Ag trees in and around 
Dickinson )this season.

With a cross-cut saw invented by a 
PhiladelphUn groupe of four teeth 
make cuts on each side of strips o f 
wood, which are chisseled out by 
following Afto tooth.

Ada, Okla., Aug. 26.— Sale of the 
Osage Cotton Oil company’s proper
ties in Oklahoma, Arkansas and Flori
da to the Chocktaw Cotton Oil com
pany, 'headquarters at Ada, is now 
being voted upon by the stockholders 
of the Osage company, it was stated 
Saturday by E. J. McKinney, secre
tary o f the purchasing company. 
Opinion prevails that the sale will be 
ratiAed.

In anticipation o f substantial ac
tion the Chocktaw company has pre- 
>ared to increase its capital stock 
rom $1,500,000 to $2,500,000 and has 

plans ready for investing heavily in 
intproving the Osage'company’s prop- 
er^ .

The sale includes 19 cotton oil mills 
in Oklahoma and Arkansas, 84 cot
ton gins, one reAnery and one com
pound plant in Florida. Oklahoma oil 
mill plants involved in the sale are 
locat^  at Eufaula, Checotah, Poteau, 
Shawnee, Sallisaw, Ada, Tulsa, Stiger, 
Calvin, Miukogee and , Holdenville. 
Among the Arkansas mills are those 
located at Fort Smith, M u lb e^  and 
Little Rock. Some of the gins are 
located in Louisiana.

According to Secretary McKinney, 
the deal represents an investment of 
$4JH)0,000. The Chocktaw company sd- 
ready operates seven cotton oil mills 
and 32 cotton gins located in south
ern and southeastern Oklahoma.

Trinity River Survey For Flood Pro
tection is Proposed in Bill.

Himtsville, Tex., Aug. 17—Oris 
Mitchell, a young farmer o f the Mor
ris Grove community in this county, 
was killed today when his team ran 
away. He is survived by his wife 
and three children. Mr. Mitchell had 
started to town when his team be-

I

came unmanageable and he was 
thrown under the wheels of his 
wagon.

Texas Alloted $14,000 for Forest Fire 
Protection.

Washington, August 24.—Federal 
funds totaling $400,000 have been al
loted to states co-operating with the 
government in protecting forest lands 
from Are, the states being re
quired to spend amounts at least 
equal to the amounts they receive, 
the forest service of the department 
o f agriculture announced today.

Allotments to the states included: 
Louisiana $21,000 and Texas $14,000.

GOVERNMENT TAKES 
BIGGEST SHARE OF 
PROHTS OF CASINO

Moscow, Aug. 26.—A gambling ca
sino rivaling the famous Monte 
Carlo casino in maraitude o f play 
has been opened in Moscow. Crowds 
are continually milling about the 
various tables daring the hours of 
play, which are from 8 o’clock in 
the evening until 10 in the morning.

Most of the proAt taken by the 
house goes to the government in 
taxes or famine ben^ts. The house 
draw of 5 per cent is reported on 
one ni|[ht to have totaled more than 
Afty billion roubles, indicating that 
the play reached one trillion roubles 
or the equivalent o f $25,000.

Well-dressed men and women rob
bed elbows with the unshaven and 
poorly garbed at tables where the 
croupiers speak French and money 
changers accept gold and foreign 
currency. Casinos also have been 
opened in Petrograd and other 
places under the recent government 
decree legaKxing certain forms of 
gambling.

Patronize our advertisers.

Washington, Aug. 26.— A complete 
survey o f Trinity River, throughout 
the 760 miles of its course, from 250 
miles northwest o f Dallas, to the 
^ f  for Aood protection, under the 
1917 act, is proposed in a bill intro
duced by Representative Briggs. If 
the stream is adopted by conness as 
a project for this purpose, the gov
ernment engineers would point out 
the manner by which Fort Worth 
and Dallas, as well as the counties 
along the lower reaches o f the 
stream, could be protected against 
seasonal overflows. The floods of 
the early spring and summer which 
overflowed Fort Worth and Dallas 
also inundated large areas of land in 
San Jacinto, Houston, Trinity, Polk 
and Liberty counties.

The house committee dealing with 
the subject contemplates the report
ing of an omnibiu measure to in
clude a large number o f streams, 
among them also the Brasos and the 
Colorado, and hearings were to have 
begun September 5. The date was 
abandoned owing to  the ‘uncertain 
length o f the session of congress 
and the matter may not be reached 
before late .in November.

A survey o f the Trinity was made 
by the board o f army engineers some 
time ago with reference to control

i J u s t
U n l o a d e d
A  F r̂esK Oar of

F ^ o i i r
Cream Meal, Pearl Meal, Oats, 
Chops, Shorts, Whole Maize, Bran 

. and Chicken Feed. •

CAN SAVE YON MONEY

We Buy Direct From The Mi

ARNOLD BROTHERS
*ies, Feed and Hardware


